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jpimby. Cloud Wifl Enter State Gloves.: 
Roscoe Treadaway, Cloud Win R ^ on a l

• ' .Johnny. CJoud< Brownfield High
• School athelete, . ’ will represent 
 ̂ Brownfield inittmen at the. State 
; .Golden Gloves "Matches to be held

in 'F ort Worth Feb. 10-15. He is
• ‘ eligible to participate in the stafe-
• wide fights after winning in the
• lighf-weight open. classification at 

. jregioffal . competition • in Abilene

• Clare Well Better 
t h ^  hrst Thought

Th? Brit Glare’ No. 1, which 
41Hieretofore has been designated as
• a-wildcat, has" been classified as a

* *• .portion • of the Glorieta-Prentice 
. ’ pool of northwest Terry and 
. northeast Yoakum.' This well has

. ‘ 'been finaled as a 624 barrel daily
• ■ producer of 29 gravity oil and a 
’• .flowing well. Total depth 5,912,
• . blit oil’ was encountered at 5,898.

, Location, section 22 block D-14.
. ’• ..A test ia to be made on the 

Laura Winn property,’ one loca- 
tion ea?t *of the one w eir  Atlas

* *•.* field,, near Ihe Terry County 
. ’ • Fann. The well will be carried to 

•. .a dep^ of 8,500 to Clearfork, by
* • ’Siinray Oil Co. When the Atlas 

■* ’ . lone well was drilled last year,
" it .was'reported as a three depth 
• • producer. Location a.bout 10 miles 
‘ • '  ‘west of Brownfield.

.* Many Changes In Oil Field Names 
. * Fer instance, here in Terry 

. ..county ,we harve two fields in the 
. . same area, in the Adair section of

•• south TenV- One is a shallow pro
duction, for- this section^ around 

1^,000 feet, nnd the" other in the 
■‘ •Wolfcanip reef at around 8,000 
.. • ‘ feet, the latter being much strwig- 

er wells, • and higher gravity oil,
. \\ ■ arqund 40 gravity. Below we give 

. ’ the name-of.the 9 different fields 
. rn -Terry county along with the 

net daily allowable:
. ‘•.•Adair, 115'wells; net daily al- 

, ‘ . ipwable, ’• 2,763 barrels; Adair 
;• *'.Woifcamp, 61 arid 6,147; Alex, 4 
:. . *and-53; South Brownfield Canyon, 
•1 . fr ’and 1292; Coroco-Clear Fork, 1 

. and 180; CofTrigan, 5 and 702; 
*.*.  ̂ Mound Lake, .1,- nothing reported; 

’5tatex-Cisc6, 1, ahd 200; Wellman,
■°28 and 2.961.' Total number of• • • •
wells in Terry county, 224 and net 

•‘ • daily. * allowably, 14,303 barrels of
• •• oil.’ .

Yoakutrl county began develop-
• in*g their 'oil resources ’way back

• °^m uch .earlier than Terry, about
• ^1936 , we .believe. They have some

inighty heavy, producting fields, 
. particularly the Wausson with 

*• 1677. wells, and net daily allowable
• .o f 56,089 barrels.-Yoakum county

has ■ a . total' of 10’ fields, with 
*' •1804 wells and daily allowable of 
* 63,200 barrels.

• * Some ‘oth'er high producers in
• .* the area are:. Andrews, 2570 wells,.

•allowable, 116,795 barrels; Gaines, 
..*■"034 wells, ‘allowable, 45,459; Hock- 
.* ley, 4,418 and 84,205; Scurry, 2,736 
*. and 127,432 barrels  ̂ .

held Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
Also winning in the regional meet 
was Roscoe Treadaway, heavy
weight fighter, who has decided 
not to enter state fights this year.

In the Abilene ring. Brownfield 
had seven entries, with two win
ners and five men in the finals.

Entering the finals, other than 
Cloud and Treadaway, were Ken
neth Carey, 75 pound division; 
Orlan Odom, 112 pound high 
school bracket; and Harold Rich 
of Wellman, 119 pound, high school 
bracket.

Lyle Shelton, local Texas Tech- 
san, lost in the semi-finals of the 
147 pound open, to Cotton Fow
ler of Abilene, recognized as one 
of the state’s outstanding fighters.

Billy Bradley also entered re
gional competition in the 147 
pound open group.

Facdty Complete 
After 3 Additions

Three new teachers have been 
added to the teaching staff of 
Brownfield Public Schools, making 
the faculty complete, according 
to Superintendent of Schools, O. 
R. Douglas.

Mrs. A. J. Cane, who has been 
teaching in Levelland and recent
ly moved to Brownfield will teach 
distributive education, replacing 
Thomas Handley, who will man
age a store in Lovington, N. M. 
Mr. Cane is in the oil field supply 
business:

Kenneth Glaze has been added 
to the faculty as social studies 
teacher for the eighth grade. He 
is a graduate of the University of 
Texas and is a veteran. He re
places Miss Jackie Gilbert, who 
resigned to move to San Antonio.

Mrs. George W; Weiss, Texas 
Tech graduate, is teaching fresh
man English. She has lived in 
Brownfield for the past several 
years, and is the wife of a farm
er.

Thursday members of the facul
ty met at 6 p. m. for a dinner in 
the Jessie G. Randal School cafe
teria, and a faculty meeting fol
lowed. The in-service education 
program for the coming summer 
was planned.

Dick Simpson Named 
District Two 
Cancer Director
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Plans For Terry County Spelling Bee 
Are Being Made; March 26 Set As Date

NUMBER 2^

BULLET-RIDDLED CAR 
CREATES EXCITEMENT

Terry County’s Spelling Bee is 
being planned for March 26, here 
in Brownfield .according to Elmer 
Brownlee, County Superintendent.

A crowd of an estimated 100 j event will begin at 10 a. m.,
persons gathered in downtown jjjg place has not definitely

NEEL NEW AGENT 
FOR AMICABLE LIFE

The Herald was notified this 
week that Bill R. Neel of this city, 
will be the new agent of the Ami
cable Life Insurance Co., of Waco. 
Amicable is an old line, legal re
serve company.

The company states that it has 
every reason to believe that Bill 
Will go places in writing insurance 
for their company.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

Eligene Finnien Is Jailed Without Bond 
After Uking Patrol Car For Beer Wagon

DICK SIMPSON
AUSTIN — Dick Simpson, cat

tle rancher of Big Spring and Bor
den County, has been named Lay 
Director for District 2 of the Tex
as Division, American Cancer So
ciety.

His selection was announced by 
Travis T. Wallace of Dallas, Presi
dent of the Texas Division of the 
Society.

Mr. Simpson will assume the 
leadership of the April Cancer 
Crusade in the 21 counties sur
rounding Big Spring, comprising 
District 2. His appointment is al
so for year-round direction of ACS 
activity in this area, working with 
Mrs. Paxton Howard of Midland, 

I District Lay Woman Director and 
I  Doctor B. G. Cowper of Big Spring, 
District Medical Director.

I Commenting on the organiza- 
1 tional work to be done before the 
; Cancer Crusade begins, April 1, 
! Mr. Simpson said the greatest sin
gle need is more people who are 
willing to give time and effort to 
ACS activities.

Organization is the 1953 chal
lenge of our Society,”  he said. 
“We must enlist more people to 
solicit funds and carry on the ed
ucational and service work that 
can save lives.

“ In 1951, the last year figures 
are available, 8.405 Texas citizens 
died of cancer. In the counties of 
our own District Two, 183 persons 
died of the di.sease. We must do 
more than we have in the past 
to reduce these appalling totals,” 
he added.

Mr. Simpson urged persons 
wishing to volunteer their senic- 
es to contact the American Can
cer Society committee in their 
county. W’here vacancies exist, ap
pointment of additional members 
will be made shortly, he said.

District 2 includes the follow
ing counties: Andrews, Borden, 
Dawson, Dickens, Ector, Fisher, 
Gaines, Garza, Glasscock. Howard, 

i  Kent, King, Lynn, Marlin, Midland, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Stone
wall, Terry and Yoakum.

Brownfield Tuesday to see some 
excitement, but they were about 
two months late. The object of 
their attention was a bullet-riddled 
car parked as if “ ready for a get
away.”

But the story behind the story 
was this: Owners of the automo
bile, were a man and his brother- 
in-law who had reportedly cele
brating before Christmas until 
drunk. After deciding they need
ed a little target practice, they 
filled the car with holes. Two shots 
were fired with a rifle, and the 
entire car was sprayed with shot
gun pellets.

Two e'mbarassed men claimed 
the car. Not two desperados.

Posse Win Ride 
In El Paso Show

Terry County Sheriff’s Posse 
met Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
possee clubhouse for their regular 
monthly supper and business 
meeting. Plans were made to at
tend the El Paso Stock Show and 
Rodeo beginning Wednesday, Feb. 
1 1 .

About 20 posse members and 
their families will leave Tuesday 
and spend three or four days in 
El Paso for the festivities. Men 
making the trip are asked to meet 
at the clubhou.se at 6 a. m. Tues
day to load the horses, and all 
posse members are to meet at the 
clubhou.se Sunday at 2 p. m. for a 
ride.

Hostesses for the supper were 
Mesdames Crede Gore, Ray Steele 
and N. L. Mason. Approximately 
15 families attended.

been set.
Entrants must be under 16 

years of age and bo attending 
school up to and including the 
eighth grade.

Sponsoring spoiling matches at 
the various .schools in the county 
are: Diana Ruth Starnes, Union; 
Olivia Rackley, Brownfield; Bryan 
H. Boatman, Meadow; and Thomas 
W. George, Wellman.

Competition in the various 
schools in the county will continue 
until all but two students are 
eliminated. Two representatives 
from each school will the parti
cipate in the county match, mak
ing a total of eight contestants in 
the county competition. The two 
highest spellers in the county will 
represent the Terry schools at a 
regional meet to be held in Lub
bock April 18.

MRS  ̂ EULIA LEWIS 
OPENS SEWING SHOP 
WILL DO ALTERATIONS

Mrs. Eulia Lewis, who has been 
doing alterations in Brownfield 
stores for he past eleven years, 
has opened a sewing and altera
tions shop next door to the Fabric 
Mart. Name of her establishment 
will be “ Eulie’s Alteration Shop” .

She will do all types of altera
tions and any sewing needed by a 
customer,

Mrs. Lewis has been alteration 
woman at Cobbs Department Store 
for the past six years, and has 
previously ser\-ed in that capacity 
at the Brownfield Bargain Center 
and at Shelton’s.

Committees Named 
For Talent Show

Committees have been named 
for the annual Lions Club talent 
show which will bo pre.sented in 
the High School auditorium on 
March 20, according to Rev. Tom 
Keenan, general chairman of the 
show.

In charge of registration and 
rehearsal will be Doc Lewis and 
Bill McKinney. Other committee
men are: John Hansard, publicity; 
Jack Griggs and Noel Martin, 
tickets and finance; Bob Tobey, 
judges and prizes; Dewitt Staf
ford, stage management.

Admission has been set at 75 
cents for adults and 30 cents for 
children.

Approximately 20 entrants will 
be accepted and classes will be 
for: adults, high .school students, 
junior high and grade school, and 
Wheatley Colored School.

First prize for each class will 
be a $5 gift certificate, and a 
$2.50 certificate will be given as 
second prize in each class. Class 
winners will be eligible for the 
grand prize of the show.

This year’s show will be limited 
to an hour and a half, and talent 
will be carefully selected for en
tertainment and variety. Rev. 
Keenan said.

Earl Brown, Jr., Bill Tom Goza Win 
Annual Terry County Cotton Contest

NEW HUMBLE STATION 
HAD GREAT OPENING

The new Humble station Broad
way and First Street, had a very 
auspicious opening Saturday at 
their new, and very modem plant, 
just finished. They did a huge 
business Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Jerrel Price, who was reared 
here, and is a general favorite 
among people from childhood to 
the aged, is the ihanager, and we 
believe Jerrell will go places as 
a sendee station operator.

This station of Humble is the 
only one clo.se in for downtown 
people, the others being out on 
the highways, and not too close 
in. But they are reported to be 
doing a nice business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and 
Sherrill of Lovington New Mex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Price 
Sunday.

General Purchases 
San Angelo 
Telephfflie Co.

General Telephone Corporation 
has purchased all of the outstand
ing capital stock of The San An
gelo Telephone Company, with 
general offices located in San An
gelo, Texas, according to an an
nouncement made in New York 
by General Telephone System 
President. Mr. Donald C. Power. 
The San Angelo company fur
nishes telephone service to ap
proximately 25,000 telephones 
served through 18 exchanges.

Plans contemplate the transfer 
of the property and assets of The 
San Angelo Telephone Company 
to the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest, increas
ing the number of company-owned 
telephone.s of the latter to more 
than 158.000.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

I

••* Two Brownfield officers were 
•• "“ forced with their own’ guns Satur

day to turn their patrol car into 
'  *a b'e’er wagon and the “ strek-up 
l̂ p̂ man-” is In county ja il. thinking
• ‘Over hfs “bravefy.” -Eugene Fin-
• !iien,‘ -Negro, was jailed on charges 

** of armed* robbery Sunday and is
-being' held without bond .

• Officers. A. C-. Harbin and A.
• H? ’Ziegler were, driving ' down 

•. Fifth street Saturday.- when they
observed Finnien carelessly oper
ating-his yehicle.- They pursued 

.•̂  hjpi for ‘reckless driving and when 
hi .̂ car was stopped it was found 
to \ be filled with beer. Harbin 

'got ip the Negro's automobile to 
‘ ftrive.it'.to the police station, but 

, -the-car would not start. Zieeler 
and Finnien were In the patrol 
cat, anet'Zieglej attempted to push

r tht other vehicle to get-it started. . 
I F.innien-got out of the car on 
• the pretext of seeing ii the bump
ers of tjje two cars • would meet. 
, an^ when he re‘-cntered the patrol 

* car, grabbed Segler's gun from

his holster and forced him to gel 
out of the car and accompany him 
to the other automobile, where 
Harbin’s gun was also taken.

The officers were then forced 
at gun point to transfer the beer 
to the police car and drive to 
the Cozy Cafe in the flats. Finnien 
called out several of his friends 
to show “ how brave he was,”  pa
trolmen said. Ziegler and Harbin 
were then forced to drive the pa
trol car to the northwest part of 
the flats where they were made 
to unload the beer over a fence.

After this, the tw-o policemen 
were diceted to drive back to the 
Cozy Cafe, where Finnien got out 
and told them to “ take off.”

A short time later several mem
bers of the Brownfield force re
turned to the area and searched 
for Finnien without success.

Sunday night the culprit tele
phone Sheriff Chick Lee and told 
him his whereabouts. He was ar
rested and jailed late Sunday.

E. G. Black K es ; ‘Retail Grocers Month”  Proclaimed By Gov. 
At Home Thursday '

E. G. Black, 51, superintendent 
of Tulsa Rig & Reel, died here at 
his home 506 East Buckley, Thurs
day about 5:30 p. m. after an ill
ness of a few months.

A resident of Brownfield since 
1941, Black was a native of Key
stone, Okla. He was a Master Ma
son, and also belonged to the El 
Paso Consistory and the Amarillo 
Kiva Temple.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Jones Weathers officiating. Mason
ic rites were conducted at the 
grave, and interment was in Ter
ry County Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Black is survived by his wife, 
two sons. Rex and Max, all of 
Brownfield, and one sister, Mrs. 
Don Patrick of Keystone, Okla.

Adv«rtlM in th« H«rald.

Cuhs Win Conference 
Tilt From Loboes

The Cubs played a hair-raising 
game with the Levelland Loboes 
last Tuesday night, going going 
into an overtime when the game 
was 47-7 at the end of the regular 
playing time. The Cubs pulled 
ahead in the overtime period and 
had the top end of the final 54 50 
tally.

It was a close game all of'the 
way, with the lead changing re
peatedly. The Cubs had a 26-23 
lead at the end of the half and 
a 37-35 lead at the third quarter 
interval. Max Black and Max Prof
fitt had fifteen markers each to 
pace the Cubs and Fortner had 
eighteen for the Loboes to be 
high scorer for the night.

The game with Littlefield, 
scheduled for this last Friday 
night, was postponed and will be 
played the latter part of Febru
ary.

* « *
CUBS AVENGE EARLIER  
LOSS TO ANTON, 62-51

The Cubs also staged a last 
quarter rally to beat the Anton 
Bulldogs 62 51 at Brownfield last 
Monday night. The game was a 
27-27 deadlock at the end of the 
half but the Cubs carried it off 
in the last quarter.

Johnny Dice was high scorer 
for the night with a cool 17 for 
the losers and Jack Lucas led the 
winners with 16 and Jerry Bailey 
and Max Proffitt were close be
hind with 13 each.

This win was revenge enough 
for the Cubs, who lost a 52-51 
game at Anton gym earlier in the 
.season. This brings the Cubs up 
to a won 10, lost 11 record but 
still a won 2 lost 0 in conference 
play. The Cubs also have a five- 
game winning streak started that 
they hope to maintain for a long 
time.

The Cubs will resume confer
ence play this next Friday night 
on the home court when they 
take on the Mulcshoe Mules whom 
they brat in the first conference 
game of the year 60 55.

Earl Brown Jr., of near Brown
field has been named winner in 
the dryland division of the annual 
Terry County Cotton Contest spon
sored by Herman Chesshir, and 
Bill Tom Goza of Wellman won in 
the irrigated division. Each boy 
received a $100 check.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Goza, who live five miles east 
of Wellman, Bill Tom was first 
place winner in the 1952 irrigated 
division. Earl, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown, Sr., of 
five miles northeast of Brownfield, 
won second place in the dryland 
contest in 1952, when Warren 
Young of the Pool Community 
won first.

Brown, age 17, is a Brownfield 
High School junior and is a mem
ber of the local Future Farmers 
of America Chapter. He won this 
year with a total of 1.380 pounds 
of lint.

Goza from his five-acre plot de
rived 3,742 pounds of lint to win 
the irrigated contest for the sec
ond consecutive yea/. A sopho
more student at Wellman High 
School, he is also a member of 
the Wellman FFA Club.

Brown’s net income from his 
crop was $135.23. He planted 
Northern Star and his cost per 
acre for the crop was $60.46. His 
total income came to $434.33, and 
his cotton sold for $285. The 
Brownfield boy put in 11 hours 
and 30 minutes working time.

Goza’s income totaled $1,385.90, 
and he netted $552 from his crop 
which was more than a bale and 
a half the acre. He planted 
Paymaster pre-irrigated twice.

irrigated three times after plant- 
ing, and poisoned twice. . Putting.' . . 
in 79 man hours bn the five* acres; * ‘ 
the Wellman FFA member .valued * *» ‘ 
his time at 50 cents an hour under' 
$833.90 in expenses.̂  ̂.• • ‘ ‘ ‘ .’*

Nancy Howard of the Pool Com- 
munity and Meadow 4-H Club *J' 
member was second behind Brown • 
in the dryland class with 1,005 . '  - 
pounds of lint. Her awards was- 
$75, and Don .. Bowman, .* third 
place winner and also a M eadow ". . 
4-H Club member received a $50. , . 
check for making 440 pounds, of 
lint to the acre. , ‘ ‘ *’. ' *

Winning second place in .the*.. *.
irrigated class with 3,595 potrnds 
of lint w as Don Aldridge, Meadow • •* ’ 
4-H member. His prize, was’ $75, 
and third prize ’ of ^  went ’ to .*’ 
Neil Barrier of the Meadow FFA •' *'. 
with 3,155 pounds. Glen'. Reid; * 
Brownfield 4-H . Club member, *•- 
placed fourth for. $20 with 2J920‘ - *’
pounds, • .

Each year • Chesshir.. awards * a**'.* * 
total of $500 in prizes for the con-*-*, 
test in an effort .of incr^sing 
lint yield per acre in - the ara. *' 
Entrants may . -use any^* 'farming,., 
method on irrijgated land,’ and the' 
only restriction on dry-land' eiv- 
trants is that no water .be added-' 
to the areas entered.
This year a total o£.*18 pei^qns* 

entered the contest, but-only ’ feo • 
completed requirennents. Sercral' • 
boys reported that Mexican hands \ 
picked their • • cotton* plots ' along’- ’ 
with the rest ,Of:. the 'fie ld , thus .--. * 
eliminating them, from th'e ..Jiidg-' 
ing. Among the boys.. haying this* '• 
trouble was Warren Young, ' last ' 
year’s d r y l a n d . . w i n n e r i “ •*■.* '

John Odell Named Chamber President At 
Director s Meeting In Esquire Restaurant . i

*: * y

John Odell Was elected presi
dent of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday morning 
when members of the Chamber 
met for a regular directors meet 
ing at 7 o’clock in the Esquire 
Restaurant.

First vice-president is Frank 
Ballard, and Clyde Truly was nam
ed as second vice-president.

Herbert Chesshir is retiring 
president, and other retiring offi
cers are James H. Dallas, retiring 
first vice-president; and Ernest F.

Latham, retiring ’second vice-presi-’ .,,

Chesshir dtiscussed the Charn̂ .̂  
ber’s 1952 chievements, • M d .Gra
dy Elder, Jr,, manager, of;, the 
Chamber of Commerce, spoken .tm *• 
projects planned for 1953.. ‘ ,

Ticket sales fo r  the annual 
Chamber banquet were discussed • 
and announcement was made that, 
new officers will be installed at * 
the banquet, which is’ set for Feb„. 

j  17, in the Jessie G. Randal-SchoolI cafeteria. Tickets are $2 per per- ,
. . : ■ •• * .1,son ..

Cancer Taking Heavy Annual Ti^ Of Victims 
In The South Plains Area, Statistics Reveal \

— ■£7

Mrs. Wheat Taking 
Herald Subscriptions

The Herald at this time would 
like to introduce Mrs. Mary Irene 
Wheat, who is now taking sub
scriptions for the Herald. Mrs. 
Wheat is not just interested in 
getting your money, but she likes

On Jan. 31, Gov. Allan Shivers 
proclaimed the month of Febru
ary as “Retail Grocers Month.” To 
help the retail grocers of all sec
tions of Texas in their entertain
ment the famous Hormel Girls 
Caravan came to Texas, from the

I Geo. A. Hormel plant at Austin,- 
Minn.—all 65 of them.

! They are singers, dancers and 
, musicians, and are said to be 
1 worth going long distances to see. | 
, Nearest place they will appear to 
, Brownfield is. Senior High School' 
'auditorium, Lubbock. Feb. 4th. :

FARMERS ENTERTAINED 
BY KERSH IMPLEMENT

Hundreds of farmers of the 
area gathered sometime during 
the day last Saturday at the Kersh 
Imnlemcnt plant out on the Sca- 
graves highway to see and hear 
about the 19.53 models of the John 
Deere farming implements. In the 
afternoon, there was a parade in 
the downtown area.

A\ the noon hour an appetizing 
lunch, with drinks, was .served out 
at the plant, so the farmers not 
only got to see, but the inner 
man was satisfied, as well.

The Herald has .recently been 
notified' that Dick'-Sim p^n,. of 
Midland, we believe, has heen ap-. 
pointed District 2, Layman Direc-* 
tor of American Cancer Society.
This information came from  ̂ the 
Austin state, headquarters.* Any
way, we were given some: very 
useful ' information about • cancer IS 
right here at home.’ **:•** * . . •*

*'* ■ -SA.Take for instance Terry .CoufltY 
and adjoining counties, we find *'** 

a good chat as well as the next record for 1951,' .latest availT,c. .*’ 
one w hen she calls. figures, that Dawson . County *

And if you have an Item of news 17 deaths from cancer,.Gaines* ’* • 
you would like to see in the Herald 5 Lynn 8. Terry 13, aiid̂  Yoa- 
don’t he.sitate to give her notes j  ' .; -.* • * -;•*. *•
about the matter. While she has on the list o f the d iil? l''t» '-* .
no time to do the writing herself, i Midland countv." with ’ 2G- : .  * 
she will be glad to turn her notes deaths, Nolan ‘25, Howard Ift,*** 
on any event of news, into the E cto r '11. A .tota l- ’-J
proper channels to be written. ^f 183 deaths in the, 21 county .' M  

Mrs. Wheat is doing well as a district. . ...
starter. In fact she is making jt is high time for. people * to'.*,
pretty good wages so far, and is get busy in trying to. find; ways '• .
helping to keep the Herald before , and means o f elimin’aling - this- •* i
the public, and we believe she deadly disease as much as pbssi-. * '
will even do better as she better ble. And owing to the high ook  • 
understands the situation. Mrs. of treatment, a lot of people need ■ .*
Wheat likes to meet people and help. •• * *'•’'•*
talk with them. - - --' ’ •• * . * j...-

Note to the P. O. These are NOT 
“ gift subscriptions.”  These sub
scribers arc paying for their own 
papers.

Had a letter this week from 
Rev. L. D. Cleveland, who is now* 
located at Wellington. Sent in his 
renewal, and stated he still en
joyed reading the Herald. Thanks, 
a lot! I

SERVICES SET ■
Presiding Elder of the. Col--. • 

ored Methodist Church,’T . V ;. 
Reece, will preach for the Sec-* ’** 
ood Quarterly Conference at** 
the local colored church. Ser-. 
vices will begin daily at 8 gu. **.*. ' 
m., and continue. Feb. 10: *. 
through 15. * * * * ' ’. .

The public is invited to ’•at- • 
tend the preaching tarvicaa^ *.-

■
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.PeoRle {ire/funny. Ever now and 
* the we see someone, or hear of 

someone, that does not like the 
Red Cross. There are various and 
hundj^ reason given for the dis
likes. But -we read article the 
past wjeek written . by Editor 
James Roberts of the Andrews 
County News, that sorta hit. our 
way o f  thihking. He went on to 

, mention that some gave no reason 
for not supporting the Red-Cross. 
Some* gave their reason that the 
Red Cross did riot help their sons 

, *or* brothers to get a furlough 
 ̂home, during the emergency of 
the Irfst war. Some. of these re
quests for furloughs were on tlie 
ball; some were queers, according 
to James. And in' few instances, 
m^ybe-'it -was the commanding 
officers that' was hard, boiled, and 
w’ould not;-even permit some fur
loughs, on emcrgencibs. -W e have 

.* fplks right here in . Brownfield 
fire '.he same way. All the rest of 
us respect' their rights to dislike 
tho Red Cross,, because rnaybe we 
are in no position to know just 
what it' was all about.' But in his 
ppinion, nothing in the way of a 
humaii. ‘organization quite equals 

' the Red Cross. Jam'es as. a prison  ̂
• «r ’ of war, during the 1941-45 un- 

pleasantriess. And mider the very 
best. of. .circumstances, being a 
jH-isoDhr • of war is anything but. a 

, moonlight' hayride. He' cites the 
timely • arrival of those boxes . of
food, and . candies from the ' Red •
CroS's' of thê  several civilized coun- 
’tries,'siu;h. as’ Sweden. USA, Can
ada- and England. These packages 
to ;th'e Var prisoners- were con
sidered a ..bbnanza to the guy be
hind tht? barbed wire, with no 
privileges." Not only did the pack
ages cdrit'aib many things that they 
xiid not get as POW’s ' but they 
.were*also calculated to raise the 
morale of .the .Iring. buffering. They 
knew that somewhe.re in fhe free 
world they still .well wishers
in the form o f an organization.• * • •
The.wTiter ir iri position to see

many of the demands on the Red 
Cross, as the contact person hap
pens to work for this paper. 
Frankly, we believe that a lot of 
people could make it on their 
own without such help, if they 
were really eager to press the. col
lar, instead of depending on hand
outs. On the other hand, we see 
many callers who arc really in 
need of help. Last year we saw 
some such. A case or two . might 
be cited where the man of the 
house fell ill or was badly crip
pled and needed the help of his 

'son on the farm, who was in the 
army or navy, perhaps. One idea 
that seems to prevail is, that Red 
Cross pays this contact, and she 
should devote her time to Red 
Cross. They pay her nothing.

The people are aware that the 
Eisenhower administration is com
mitted to go all out in eleminat- 
irig and punishing official corrup
tion ,in reducing the cost of gov
ernment and eventually cutting 
taxes, together with slashing the 
outlandish payrolls. Most of us 
believe that two terms are enough 
for any man or party. One term 
for some presidents would be bet
ter. And we hope in the future 
the. people of these United States 
lets nothing stand in their way 
of making a change .whether in 
mid-stream or on the second 
bank. It is really risky to turn 
everything over to one party for 
a generation, and expect every
thing to be all hunkadora. In our 
time we have seen some bad things 
come up with keeping; the local 
county and precinct officials at 
the feedbag, too long. This was par
ticularly true of the older states, 
or the older sections of Texas. 
We knew one county official in 
Tennessee who stayed in office 
for a quarter century, and when 
he died in office, what the audi
tors found about his funds were 
just too bad. Following the same 
trend. Senator Johnson of South

Carolina, made a trip to North 
Africa and Europe, recently, 
where he and other Senators and 
house members were in.specting 
the public works that have been 
going on in that area. This com
mittee not only found very poor 
work at high prices going on, but 
they found that prices being paid 
to. the personnel wa.s beyond rea
son. For instance, they found that 
stenographers were occupying ex
pensive homes and apartments. 
They were drawing as much as 
$6,000 per year, and had their 
own servants and personal maids. 
Some of the US employees had 
put their European girl friends 
on Uncle Sam’s payrolls, and took 
them along when they moved from 
one country to another. Some of 
these huge jobs had been turned 
over to political buddies, who had 
no more idea of the job in hand 
than a goose. Now Senator John
son is not a Republican, and most 
of the committeemen were like 
him. Democrats, but their eyes 
were really opened at what they 
found. And the show-off of these 
Americans left a bad effect on the 
Europeans .This high life they led 
left those people thinking that ev
ery American lives like a plu.'h 
millionaire, and the Europeans 
therefore have no hesitancy in 
asking for more and more money. 
This, folks, whether you wish to 
believe it or not, is the result of 
20 years of New Dealism.

to pass over his land. Rather than 
a long drawn out court battle and 
condemnation proceedings, per
haps the county would just dodge 
Over on the other .side of the 
track, where the landlords were 
more reasonable — maybe owned 
a car. The Ica-st we can say, that 
so far as the eye can fathom, both 
sides of the track along the whole 
stretch of some 40 miles between 
the two cities, look as much alike 
as two alley tomcats. But wc have 
come a long way, and learned 
much since those roads were built 
.some 30 years ago. We know that 
the long, slim, slick cars, that 
mope along at 80 mile clips, and 
those crooks and turns and un
derpasses go sour on the travel
er. Aside from that we have trucks 
on the roads now as large as box 
cars, and what they do to roads 
built for model T’.s is plenty. In 
other words .engineers tell us that 
roads that will stand up well for 
cars, farm truck̂ ■ and pickups, 
ran be built for $15,000 per mile. 
But to bulid highway.s that will 
stand the pounding of the big mo- 

*gul freight trucks, will cost in 
the neighborhom! of $45,000. Quite 
a difference, we’d say, and in the 
long run. Mr. John Q. Public pays 

: for the roads.

When highways first began to 
be built in Texas .the engineers 
and builders seemed to have a 
very hazy idea of just what they 
were up against when it camo 
to looking to the future. Let’s take 
the Bankhead, better known as No. 
80. from Fort Worth to El Paso, 
in west Texas. About the first 
all-weather roads built in west 
Texas, were those through Taylor 
and Eastland counties, and a .bit 
later, Howard. At that time, most 
of the travel was via the Model- 
T. a ripsnorting speed of 30 mph 
maximum, and weighing perhaps 
less than a ton. The guys that 
drove these cars were not in any 
particular hurry to get where they 
were- going, and likely they 
thought 300 miles per day was 
laying their legs down. And evi
dently the engineers wanted to 
give them a thrill, and ever>- 
now and then there was an un
derpass or an overpass of the 
T. & P. railroad. We believe there 
are seven of these between Abi
lene and Sweetwater, and instead 
of a thrill for the traveler, the 
oft-shift from one side of the rail
road to the other might have been 
for the reason that old John Con
trary, who owned land along the 
right-of-way, would neither sell 
nor permit the dratted highway

.t*
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PRESENT A GOOD ARGUMENT...
•• • •

• by .-showing the lady of your dreams that you know how to save.
• • •’ Statistics prove that a marriage founded on financial slability has a 

„• ‘ ' far .greater chance of being a happy one.

-For a.ny ’.purpose . . . .  an account at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
.„ . & TRUST CO. represents the wise way to save money. Greater con- 
.• ycnicnces for all our patrons . .. prompt service in a courteous manner.

..'’.We’ve a speciaL Bank-By-Mail for saving any day, any time.

CURRENT INTEREST RATE 2% PER ANNUM

& TRUST C 0M P M 7

A little informal information 
from Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas, tells how he and Mrs.

, Johnson spent the inaugural night, 
i Senator Johnson is like a lot of 
the rc:>t of us country bumpkins, 
being reared down at Johnson 
City ,a small town in the Austin 
section, he had never learned the 
intricacie.s of putting on one of 
those little "bow- tics and tails", 
and other ‘ formal.-.” in front of a 
mirror, in order to attend the 
“ formal balls." So. they ju: t in-

■ vited a lot of Texans, such a.s the
■ Junior Senator. Price Daniel and 
wife .and the two Texas Senators 
joined in greetin' their callers 
from Tcxa.s. Among the others

j were some 1,’50 high school .stu- 
I dents from Texas. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served. Son. John- 
.'on stated that these students 
were serious minded young folks, 
and they were able to talk about 
the problems of government, right 
along with their elders. “ Some 
folks may think that high school 
students are going to the dogs 
these days, but I found them to 
be rather sharp.” Wc agree with 
the Senator 100 percent. We ad 
mit there is a black sheep now 
and then among the high school 
and even the grade students. But 
let us ever keep in mind that 
there are more high school stu 
dents than there wa.s in our day 
and time. And we want to add 
that cur contact with the.se com
ing men and women has made 
a good imprcs.«lon on us. They 
are not bad a.s a rule. Another 
thing, we believe that children 
are very much like they always 
have been. Some have good and 
some bad bringing up. But even 
those who come from homes of 
indifferent and careless parents, 
sometimes make a better impres.s- 
ion on us than the parents them
selves. In fact, some of them are 
a credit to their parents. Back 
in our childhood days, boys es
pecially, had to find and create 
their own amu.semcnt to a great 
extent. Today, boys and girls are 
being led by charming men and 
women who have the coming 
generation at heart. There are the 
Scouts, then there is the 4 H and 
FFA clubs, to divert the atten 
tion of the younger from the bad 
to the better things of life. In 
our some 44 years in business 
here in Brownfield, we have had 
as part time employees a number 
of young people, mostly school 
age. and only one out of that 
number disappointed us. Just one 
of the vast number bothered with 
taking that which they wore not 
expected to take.

Many good suggestions have 
been offered the manv federal de
partments at Washington under 
the new administration that might 
work wonders in clearing up the 
waste and extravagance that is 
burdening the taxpayers of the 
nation. About the be.st one was 
from the pen of John Cramer of 
the Washington News. Cramer’s 
advise is to lot eA''ry government 
agency give every supervisor at 
every level, his own working bud
get—and then challenge him by 
evcr>- possible meon<!. no* only to 
live within that budget, but to 
cut it if possible. Lot him he 
rated on his performance. But the 
writer goes on to give us the a.s- 
tnunding information, that most 
of the -supervisors don’t have a 
budget, perhaps wouldn’t know- 
one if they were to see one. This 
includes an estimated 100,000 
super\-isors, and if the supervisors 
don’t savvy a budget, how shall

they expect the son>e more than! 
two million people w-orking under 
them to understand a budget? But 
in the few instance.s in which the 
supervisors have had a budget, 
and encouraged their forces to 
work to that end, they have re
duced it, and the idea has built 
up morale and efficiency in the 
employees. If fhe new- adminis 
tration can put across all super 
vi.sors fhe necessity of adopting 
a budget in their department, mil 
lions of dollars can be .saved each 
year, to releavc the taxpayers of 
a constantly increasing burden. 
But in most instance.s of late, it 
has been found that the burea 
cratic .supervisors want all the 
money they can get their dirty 
paws on, to spend, and have a.̂  
many of their friend.' ,̂ or -friends 
of their friends, they can get on 
the federal payroll. Therefore it 
is just no end of waste of the hard 
earned money taxpayers have to 
come through with. The new ad 
ministration is pledged to use 
every effort to sec that this w-aste. 
stopped. Two young ladie- that 
worked for the government at 
Washington during War II. in 
formed us on several occa.sion-- 
after they came back to Toxa.s. 
that they had about three em 
plovers where one good one could 
have done a better job. if the 
others had been out of the way. 
Some of the.se employees, they 
staled, knew- no more about what 
the job wa.s all about than a hog 
knows about a sidesaddle.

The first county home demon 
.stralion agent appointed in T.-x;;.- 
was Mrs. Edna W. Tri^'' The 
year was 1912 and the -ounty. 
Milam.

The Texas Legi laturc in 1911 
pas.sed the first lav. authorizing 
county commi. ioner-’ cou'-t to 
appropriate money for the salarie- 
of county agricultural and home 
demonstration a » nts.

Legal Notice
No. 735

NOTICE IN PROBATE
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE WITHIN THE STATE 
OF TEXAS — GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed once, and 
said publication shall not be less 
than ten das before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in Terry County, the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To All I’er.son.s Intcre.sted In 
THE ESTATE OF COR RIF A. 
COPELAND, DECEASED,

Jamc!̂  N. Campbell, executor, 
filed an application in the Coun 
ty Court of Terry County, on the 
29th day of January 1953 for n 
final accounting of the above es
tate and for an order following, 
approving and settling such final 
accounting and dischar.ging said 
executor from the administration 
of said estate and from the bond 
which he and his sureties execut
ed. Which .said application will he 
heard by said Court on the 16 
day of February 1953. at the 
‘ 'ourt Hou.se of said County, in 
Brownfield, at which time all per
sons inten ded in .said c. t̂atc are 
required to appear and answer 
said application, .-hould they de
sire to do .so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said Court, at the time 
aforesaid, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal, at Brownfield. Texas, this 
29th day of J-muary n.53.

WADE YAN’DELL, Clerk, 
County r^'urt. Terry ‘ 'nonty, Texa:- 

By Ann Brooks, Deputy.
SEAL) 29c

BUSINESS D IREQ O RY
V*

A  -

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY a  CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— BrownfiaM

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 ~  220 W. U k e  
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service . 

BROWNFIELD  
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

Read the Herald Ads and save.

Advertise in the Herald.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon '- 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DR. R. L. KENNEDY
OITOMETRIST

First Door West o f Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co.» •

Brownfield, Texas Phone 746-J

Advertise in the Herald.

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY — FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY gives quick relief from sinu* head
aches. pressure in forehead, soreness in eyes, aching cheek bones, bridge 
of nose, top of head, back of head and down neck, can’t think straight 
or see well at times even tho' glasses have been recently fitted., nervous
ness. dizzyness. This new treatment relieves most sinus headaches in few 
minutes and as general rule soreness in head, face and neck is entirely 
relieved in short time. No matter how long you have suffered pr how 
chronic your case may be or how' many different treatments you have 
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe 
you will be amazed at the fast relief this amazing new treatmeht giv^s 
you It has given amazint; fast relief to thousands. Write for FIVE DAY 
FREE TRIAL, post paid to you, no cost or obligation except this: vhen 
you write for it. it is agreed that you will mail it back at the end of 
five da>-s if n»it satisfied, since it is not a sample.

NATIONAL LABOP.ATOniES, — LODI. CALIFGHiriA

look Vfkat's

\0YI -
T HERE’S a bifi story in the price o f this 

beauty—'b u t an even  bigger one in 
what you  get for that price.

Y ou  get the highest h orsepow er and 
compression ratio ever engineered into 
this Buick Series—from the extra-thrifty 
F-263 Fireball 8 Engine newly designed 
for this Gulden Anniversary SPECIAL.

Y ou get an even wider front seat than 
this roomy Buick had before—plus a new 
tiit-away feature that means easier in- 
and-out.
Y ou get real big-car comfort, from deep, 
soft cushions with new' zigzag type springs 
in both the seats and the backs.

You get the steady going and the sweet 
handling ease that come of a still finer 
Million Dollar Ride. Steering ratio is in
creased. F ront wheels have been brought 
to zero-caster. And here, of course, you 
get coil springs on each wheel, full-length 
torqu e-tu be  drive, rigid and massive 
X-braced fram e—ride features you get 
in no other car at the price.

: •• •

ut—you get the idea.B
And w hen you realize that the figure on 
this big, brawny, beautiful Buick SPECI.\L 
is just a few- dollars more than you ’ll pay 
foroneof the so-called“ low-priced three”  
—w e’ re sure you ’ ll say: *'‘ This is for m el”

Com e in and try it out—then tell us if 
w e ’re w rong or right.
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on other 
Series.

VOID’S ONIT CAR

. „ .,d

* • V •••

the
Tol?vJi/of! treat— 

BUICK CIRCUS HOUR 
every fourth Tuesday.

• •

)

L .A •

WHIN B in iR  AUTOMOilLES ARi BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Enter GENERAL MOTORS 
S I 94,000 BETTER HIGHWAYS 

CONTEST. See Your Bvick Deafer 
for eoniesf bfanks and fuff-information

• •

T U D S R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y 622 W. M A I N
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TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
• •

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS

•  J & S
.. and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

HERE’S HEALTH

protected by our 
blue ribbon service

You are protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable service . . . the 
fine attention we give doctors’ prescrip
tions..

You are protected by the highest-grade 
•.preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro
tection, depend on your 
doctor and our vigilant 
Blue Ribbon Service.

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

NELSON PHARMACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

New Devise May Help 
In TV Reception

Many whole communities now 
partically or completely blacked 
out from television reception due 
to terrain conditions can soon ex
perience excellent televiewing as 
a result of a special antenna de
veloped by two staff members of 
the Denver Research Institute of 
the University of Denver.

Better still, materials needed to 
build the antenna, which is ex
tremely simple in design, cost only 
a few dollars and can be bought 
on the open market. With proper 
instruction, a man handy with 
tools can often make the install
ation by himself.

Responsible for creation of the 
devise, known as a “ double rhom
bic antenna,”  are Dr. Richard C. 
Webb, electronics engineer, and 
Col. Victor C. Huffsmiih, assis
tant director of the Denver Re
search Institute.

Huffsmith, whose residence is 
located on the floor of the Big 
Thompson Canyon and is sur
rounded by high peaks, recently 
bought a television set. Finding 
that reception was seriously im
paired by these geographical con
ditions. he took the problem to 
his colleague. Dr. Webb, one of 
the nation’s foremost television 
experts. Webb promptly suggested 
an idea for a new antenna de
signed specially to improve TV 
reception in such mountainous 
areas.

An experimental model of the 
antenna, shaped like two giant 
rhombi more than 200 feet long, 
was placed atop a high peak over
looking the Huffsmith home far 
below. Because of its lofty loca
tion. the antenna could receive 
television impulses from stations 
without obstruction.

More important however is that 
once the double-rhombic antenna 
receives these impulses, it “ reradi
ates” them down to the regular 
receiving antennae of TV sets in 
the valley below.

Herald Want-Ads get results. 

Advertise in the Herald.

' i OPEN THE 
DOOR TO 

FINER 
READING 
VALUES!

M O N E Y -S A V IN G.-V V r i

OFFER!
I^THIS N EW SPAPER, 1 YEAR 
^lIlnd^Your C h o ice  O f A ny  
;^Thre.e M a g a z in e s  L is te d .

For N e w sp a p e r and  
Three M aga zin es

Thi> liiiw spaper offers Am erica's finest m agazines.
M cke your selection now and onjey real savings!

Mark an " X ”  before magazines desired and enclose list with order.
□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER.............................1 Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL.......................1 Yr.
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE........................................1 Yr.
□  CAPPER'S FARMER . . .  ...................................I Yr.
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ..................................1 Yr.
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S WIFE........ 1 Yr.
□  HOARD’S DAIRYMAN ......................................1 Yr.

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.......................................... 1 Yr.
□  MOTHER'S HOME L IF E ...........................................2 Yr.
□  NATIONAL UVESTOCK PRODUCER...................... 1 Yr.
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (6 Issues)...........................7 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (Semi Mthly.) .............................6 Mo.
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE.....................................................1 Yr.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES.........................................6 Mo.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED BELOW  
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOW N!
Mark an "X'' before magazine desired and enclose list with order.

□  AMERICAN GIRL . .  ______     .$4.25
□  AMERICAN HOME .............................................  5.50
□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE ................................... G.50
□  ARGOSY (For Men)............................................... 4.75
□  CHARM ........................     4.75

;  DCHILD LIFE (10 Is.., 12 M o . ) . . . . ............. 4.75
r~l CIHUSTIAN HERALD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.75
□  COLLIER'S..........................................    B.OO
□  CORONET ........................    5.25

'"□COSMOPOLITAN ..............................................6.50
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN................................... 3.50
□  FLOWER GROW ER.............................................  4.50
□  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE................................. 4.25

' □  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.....................................  6.50
□  HOUSEHOLD M AGAZIN E........ .......................... 3.50
□  LOOK ......................................    6.50
n McCa l l 'S b a a g a zin e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.50
□  MODERN ROMANCES ....................................... 4.25
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (12 Iss,. 14 Mo.)................. 4.75
□  OUTDOOR LIFE ...................................................  5.40

□  PARENTS' MAGAZINE........................................$4.75
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) ............................. 3.75
□  PHOTOPLAY .......................................................  4.00
□  POPULAR MECHANICS..................  5.75
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY......................... 5.25
□  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR........................... 4.50
□  READER'S DIGEST ....................  5.75
□  REDBOOK ..............................................    5.40
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST........................... 9.00
□  SCREENLAND .....................................................  4.00
□  SCREEN STORIEIS 4.CO
□  SILVER SCREEN ..................  4.00
□  SPORT M AGAZINE..................................   5.00
□  SPORTS AFIELD 5.CO
□  TRUE ROMANCE..........................................   4.00
□  'TRUE STORY ..............   4.00
□  THE AVOMAN 4.75
□  U. S. CAMERA....................   4.75
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION....................... 6.00
□  YOUR LIF E ..........................    4.75

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

ALL OFFERS 
ARE GUARANTEED!

FILL IN AND 
M AILTODAVi
? le a s e  a llo w  4 to 8 w e e k t  

fo r first co p ies of 
m a g a z in e s  to a rr iv e

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I  enclose $ ................. Plea.se send me the oSet checked,
with a yearns subscription to your newspaper.

N A M E ....................................................... ...............................................................

STREET OR R.F.D ...................................

P O S T O F F IC E .........................................

These Prices Good For Local Area Only 
Add $1.00 For Out-Of Area Addresses

Boroughs With First 
Calvary In Japan

Pvt. Melvin E. Boroughs, whose 
wife Neoma Charlene, lives in 
Seminole, Texas is serving in Ja
pan with the 1st Calvary Division.

Veterans of the Korean conflict 
are given intensive field training 
to the new replacements in the 
division on the Japanese Islands. 
The 1st spent 17 months in the 
combat zone before being rotated 
nut of the line in December 1951.

Private Boroughs entered the 
Army in June 1952 and is serving 
as a radio operator.

He formerly worked as a car
penter.

His mother, Mrs. B. H. Boroughs, 
lives at 921 N. Second St., Brown
field, Texas.

Teeth Not Made To 
Pull Bottle Caps

Austin, Texas— It’s impressive 
to be able to pry off bottle caps 
with your teeth, but it’s much 
smar|fer—from a dental health 
point of view—to use a bottle 
opener.

And using a cigarette holder 
looks dignified, and it helps keep 
stain off your fingers, but it does 
not do your teeth any good, State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox says.

Dr. Cox can count off some 36 
everyday, commonplace habits 
that the great majority of Amer
icans, including Texans, practice 
in one degree or another that are 
injurious to mouth tissue.

Lip biting is one such habit. 
Others are clenching or grinding 
teeth, picking them, chewing on 
match sticks, tooth picks, holding 
nails or bobby pins between the 
teeth, and thumb sucking. Biting 
on straw or the ear loops of eye
glasses, or chewing on pencils can 
also cause trouble.

Also said to be detrimental to 
teeth and gums is the practice of 
leaning your chin in the cup of 
your hands. It causes side pres- 
sue that is sometimes injurious 
to both teeth and jaws.

“ This has to be a pretty con
sistent habit, though,” the health 
officer a.sscrted, “ before it will 
be damaging. But it is something 
to watch.”

Ever experience obscure head
aches, tendcrnc.ss at the tcmple.s, 
or tenseness in face muscles'’ 
These might be signs of faulty 
closure of opposing teeth which 
is reflected in mouth tissue.

VvOQl D war n VETFPAkNS 
HOLDING UMEXPlREQ GI 

in su ra n ce TiECM POLICIES 
tAJ\V CONVERT TO ANY OF 
TUESE PLAN
FOLICltG .

Rr t

RA IN , G O  A W A Y ?

-< A

Sjs;

a n n v .V, lio »aid, “ Haiii, rain, go i 
l"liis prrtly nii.̂ n i'* i-agrr for 
rr.«, JO jIio ran «lon her smart rot ton 
raincoat by I.avircure o f l.x*m!oii. 
llio  Wellington Sears ruttoii fabric 
is sand-culurcd, and black is U'«d 
for tbe trim on the roat and for the 
dusliing beret. 'The cotton fabric is 
water-resistant and win«l-resistant, 
llie iSatiunul Cotton Council report*.

4  T e x a s  1- Il*e rs  W in  State  H o no rs
O UTSTANDING accomplishments in the 1962 National 4-H 

Frozen Foods, Beautification of Home Grounds, Recreation and 
Rural Arts, and Moat Animal programs have brought statewide 
recognition to four Texas 4-H members.

Betty Ann Bonham Elowyn Edit
As the climax of an eventful 

4-11 career, It -tty Ann Bonham, 
1(1, o f Sumner, was singled out 
for state honor.s in the 4-H 
Fi <!?-n Food.s prngrajii, and will 
receive the 17-jewel wri. t watch 
e.w.iid pnnided by the Intermi- 
tional jlarvi .-,ter Co. Time an<l 
Irt^or-saving method.s ami otlur 
r kill.s ac'^uired dui ing three year.s 
M the project, have simplified 

. II al planning in h- r hon.e. Be- 
im; -able to ut izi* surjilu: food- 
sliiff rai.>e<l a< hone has al.so
i. ■ .mt a coj' ,id' ! ‘ ‘hlc savingt; in 
;'/:od co-ts. B: id: - fI . ZU’ g T.ll 
pints of fruit.i and v= getabli >, 
.;Tl> p ;ur.d-: e f h r and p- rk, :i’h1 
■ f y . 1 - ty f <i/e S'" h i< ins 
a: b rln-civd rnii'-it, '»i
? A evy;. ; nil I'f ’ -
j r ;s v, ■ c i ' \i'd f n t*o?
r.  ̂ : .1 farm.

!; ; nti^- II of Home Grounds 
r>"' .1 !>]' !' ■ • - not on y gave

I'.ll s f.-'mily, of Bhi'nvi' W, 
a.c home uri. u d; ;* . but

- i -1 lllmvy.', 1.7, h oiors
i*i sho ])iog'ani. Ma;.y hou'- of 
’Hg.-niou.s p'onndn ; and hard 

v.ei r' ; • ‘ te I 'ice the
r.tart f>f th's ; ’ ■ : in ]!.'!9
V hon the family rei; o-l, ' -d the 
i u; e and Klowyn unde: took the 
job of planning the enti.e lar.d- 
caping of the yard arid rur- 

vounding area. I'l.nns ci ' pl.ted, 
he was busy for the m xl three 
y: ar.-s, setting ou' .sh'ide ti-'e.«, 
helping to build coneretc porchi .s 
ami an outdoor picnic area .and 
furniture, and planting many va- 
rietit .s of tloweis and bu. h< s to 
add beauty around the hou>e, as 
well as shrubs and hedges to 
screen the barns. .Mrs. Chari* .s 
li. Walgieen, of Chicago, r -  
w.irdcd Klowyn’s etforts with a 
hand.-.ome IT-jewel wri.-o wa*ch, 
appropriately in ; i ibed.

Recreation, a ehi. f contributing 
factor to family pi a ure and 
community spir't, i. - n ii< port.-int

All th< so piogl.i: 
erntive Kxteti>^>n

B*nno Luensmann
activity in 4-H

Patty Harris
leisure-time 
work. For oul.standing achieve
ment in the National 4-H Recre
ation and Rural Arts prr»g»-ain 
I’at.sy Harris, 17, of Plainview, 
has b -n o b eted by the Texas 
(Tub offit.' for statewide recog
nition and will r- o  ive a cer
tificate of honor. Ib'crealion lead
er for the county, I’atsy planned 
tin- Achi =. emeiit Banquet and 
ricted a Mi ’ le.'S of Ceivnumie.-. 
l ’at ;y ■- p*< - <letit of her local 
4-H ■: h.h. Her records will be
amon,s th 
ro b j .;b 
or. , pro\i.l 

•r i 'Ruh’- 
eduent 
t ongr

■ from 4<j other .'itat. s 
d for national hon- 
d by I'nited .States 
which co'  ̂ ■ t of 12 
trip' to 4-H Club

Openhoose Is Today 
For Youth Center
Re-decoration of the First Baptist 
Church Youth O nter has been 
completed and openhouse is sche
duled for today. The entire church 
is invited to attend.

Young people are serving as 
chairmen of the committees for 
the special day and include: Roy- 
da Dumas, serving; Jerri Dumas, 
refreshments; Mary Lynn Miller, 
music; Max Black, Max Profitt, 
Byron Wise and Adrian Hinson, 
hospitality; Beverly Wartes, re
gistration; and Beth White and 
Kay Drennon, publicity.

Members of the First Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society with 
the help of Mrs. T. G. Sexton, 
interior decorator, are providing 
and putting up drapes for the 
center.

The four newest yellow com  
hybrids, Texas 24, 26, 28 and 30, 
all developed and released by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station made outstanding records 
last year in tests conducted at 
widely separated locations over 
the state.

• Have News? Call no. 1, Herald

a’.v;i'<i: of ?2.'5 for the 
Ur o f ) r: ; : iolial «-<|Uip- 

it = = go I'* counti- in which
Ioc-mI 4-H h.'ivf nh(»wn su-
j) 1 ior auLr-'V: iv nt in recreation 
a:.(l runil art.s.

I ni )̂ Luen. inann, 18, o f Mar
ion, Won tin* .'tatc* avaiil f c ’ to]>- 
notch p .  •’•r. D'.'iMi-.' qi the 4-H 
Moat .'\nirtal })r«<,_i':!!ii. L -nniinp 
the bc.-t , > th' '! ■- of ft-ocir.g ami 
man:*'" :it (luring a-n yen's of 
club work undi c his f -thoi’s lond- 
oi.-hij), jl it.'io Im.i huil- up a h« 1 
of 179 l uicc 1 'I. ■■.<1 ( . 'r,ii and 
mark» t h I'r- * = d.s fron* the 
s ' ■•s and pi i. r- that the animal 
brii’g .are turmnl hack in <» tin' 
farm and h.'rv. (iiabUd Ib-Jino to 
o'Mi two .for.' y and one cona’iei- 
cial e.oAs, p a Xrv.- Hampsh-; 
R< <1 (! '■ ks and t' i . • .'teer.-. A 
a juniipr 1. ,d< r, b: o - f  )ui .i: ..1 
youn;-: r pcopie to j»articipa^e in 
4-H Work and help-d club m* , > 
hr-r.: with tb-ir \\'’ne pvojci -.

1.0 i.s ’ 1 . idor  ̂ of 
and ' 1 a V of

The first county agricultural 
agent to work exclusively in one 

' county was appointed in Novem
ber 1906. He was W. S. Stallings 

 ̂ in Smith County.

is.̂ RUBY
GENTRY

Meet Her
At The . . . .

R E G A L
Sun. &  Mon., Feb. 8-9

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

T! a w ar P ■ 
hi.̂  4-H
the € >u: ly ( 
of liis a.e, d;-! , li,.,,
wa award.li a lT-j= 1 
j.n.vidcd by 7 h i:. V. I’ - 
engo niea* pro-ka-v.

P

C* ’-

a e conduvied under th( din 'on  o f  t ’
na
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For 1953...
so Kow as

Only the w orld’s most
distinguished automobiles—the
east lies t eustom cars and Sash Airjfyies—
y. r iu- the crest o f Phiin Farina,
"The Rembrandt o f AutomoHle Design”

i

’ • ‘ . J

Most Beautiful Cars o f OurTimfe
There's none so new as Nash!
That's the enthusiastic verdict of the 
millions who have seen and admired 
the new 1953 Nash Airflytes.

See and drive them—you’ll agree. 
You’ll see none so new in beauty. 

No other with these swift, clean con
tinental lines . . .  the glamour of 
Pinin Farina styling. No other with 
so wide a windshield or rear window.

You’ll drive none so new in per
formance. No other but the Nash 
Ambassador offers a Super Jettire en
gine, plus a new custom-power option,

the “ Lc Mans”  Dual Jetfire engine. . .  
and a new kind o f Power Steering, 
too. In the Statesman there’s a new 
Powerffyte engine.

There’s none so new in comfort. No 
other with scats so wide, both front 
and rear. No other with Airliner Re
clining Seats, Twin Beds, or Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System.

In your next car get the best, the 
newest in motoring. See your Nash 
dealer and drive the world’s most 
beautiful, most modern cars—tlie 
new' 1953 Airflytes.

1902 1 9 8J

T h e r e 's  M a n e  S o  N e w  Jks

. ; .V t

A M B A S S A D O R  • S T A T E S M A N
Nath Mo fort, Orvision Nash-Ketvinafor Carp ., Defraih, Miilb

NOW ON DISPLAY AT TOUR NEARBY M h a A . DEALER’SI

BBOWN & DEAH N£ 11 C9.-701-03 EAST MAIM
m,

I -  -f. .f
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OES Past Matrons, Patrons Honored; 
Step-Up Night Program Is Featured

Mrs. Max Proffitt 
Is Shower flonoree

Mrs. Max Profitt, wh6 was Miss 
Rena Faye Chesshir befpre her re
cent marriage, was honored with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower and 
reception held in the home of Mrs. 
Ned ‘Self, 208 East Tate, recent- 

• ly. Approximately 40 persons call
ed between 4 and 6 p. m.‘

Hostesses with Mrs. Self were 
Mesdames . J. J. Andress, Earl 
B#own,*Will C. Brown, L. B. For- 
bus, T. H. Mcllroy, J. D. .William
son, Ed Mayfield, Dden Miller, 
James .King, Norma Lewis, J. L. 
.Newsom, T. J. Finley, Harry Cor
nelius, Eldon.’Cornelius and Ches 
Qore.

Blue' and yellow, the bride’s 
<?hosen colors ,were carried out in 
decorations and refreshments. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
an embroidered linen cloth and 
centered by a .miniature bridal 

, doll circled ‘ by yellow . baby’s 
breath and blue iris. Blue tapers 
burned-in candelabra. Hot spiced 

’ tea was served ..from a golden tea 
service with sandwiches, mints 
and nuts.
: Presiding at the bride's book 

..was Mrs. Carrie Avary of ^lea- 
dow, maternal grandmother of the 
bride, -and Mrs. Nell Chesshir, pa
ternal grandmother. •

Assisting in €er\ing were Misses 
Mary Cornelius,-Janelle Lew is . and 
Juanell White.

MRS. ,WA.YNE RROWX
.NAME.D DELPHIAN - ’

c l u b ’ PRESiD E X t•
Mrs. Wayne E. Brpwn was elect 

ed to serve as pres-ident of the 
Delphian Study Club. when the 
groiip met recently in the Seleta 
Jaife BFownfipld ' Clubhouse at 4 
p . n i.. • ’ .
•, Other new officers of the club 
are: Mesdames K D- Sadlijer, first 
.viceiprcBident; • Johnnie \-enable, 
second, vice-president; R. A. Col
lier,. recording secretary; Tim 
Faiilkenberry, corresponding sec
retary;’ and C..L. Aven, treasurer.

MRS. GERALD WARREN 
IS SHOWER HONOREE

Mrs. Gerald Warren, who was 
Mi.ss Dorris McIntyre before her 
marriage on Jan. 2, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the home 
Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Howell last Thurs
day. A Valentine theme was car- 
ied put in refreshments and dec
orations.

Hostesses with Mrs. Howell were 
Mesdames Ray Pierce, Bill Stall
ings, Byron Cabbiness, Cecil 
George and Misses Ruth White 
and Joyce George.

Miss White poured punch, and 
Miss George presided at the 
bride.’s book. The table was light
ed with white tapers.

Approximately 30 guests called 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

City Wide Census 
Will Be Staged By
9 Local Churches

. - ..
A city-wide census will be con

ducted on Feb. 8, by Brownfield 
ehurches,* according to Rev. Dal- 
Jas D. Denison, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church and.president of 

’ the Mhiisterial Alliance.
• Cooperating, -chliches include

* West Side Baptist Church, South- 
s ide ‘Church* of Christ, Church of; 
God, Calvary Baptist Church, the 
AsseTnbly of God, First Presby-

• terian Church,’ -First. Methodist, 
’ First Baptist and Immanuel Bap
tist Churche's.

Each chifrch will be re.sponsible 
" f o r  a definijlely assigned section. 

Approxiniately. 100 workers for 
these churches will meet at the 
First Methodist Church for lunch 
and iijstructions on the census 
.day. Workers are asked, to bring 
sack lunches; and the host church 
will flirnish coffee. '

<^ensus’ .workers w’ill. leave the 
church at 2 p. m. and will can
vass the assigned area from 2 un
til 5 p. m. Families are urged 
to remain at "Home during this 
*time’ onFeb. 8 in. order to facili
tate* the .taking -of the census in 

*o*ne day.
Each church will have a captain 

^who will §ce that the-census for 
his'*tltea is completed.

• -Members of the Ministerial Al- 
:liance are .Urging the entire city
to 'give the fullest cooperation in 
this project. Rev. Dertison said.

Family FiRSKces Is 
M. & M. Program

“ It is the Part of a V/ise Woman 
to Make Herself Ready for Tomor
row”  was the theme of the pro
gram when members of the Maids 
and Matrons Study Club and their 
guests met at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse Tuesday at 
4 p. m. Mrs. Lee Fulton was pro
gram leader for the day.

Leo Holmes spoke in “Family 
Financial Planning and Bank Ser
vice,” and “ Life Insurance and 
.\nnuities” were discussed by W. 
Graham Smith. Burton Hackney 
explained “Wills, Estate Planning 
and Trusts.”

Mrs. A. A .Sawyer, hostess for 
the day, served ice box fruit cake 
topped with whipped cream and 
cherries, along with mints, nuts 
and coffee. The table was laid 
with a linen cloth detailed with 
lace medallions. The centerpiece 
in shades of brown was of roses, 
and brown foliage. Mrs. W. A. 
Bell presided at the silver coffee 
senice.

Attending were Mesdames Bell, 
A. W. Butler, E. C. Davis, Fulton, 
Leo Holmes, O. B. Lamer, W. F. 
McCracken, Looe Miller, E. O. 
Nelson, Money Price, J. L. Ran
dal, Sawyer, M. G. Tarpley, J. M. 
Teague, Mon Telford, F. G. White 
and L. M. Wingerd.

Visitors present were Mesdames 
L .L. Bechtol, J. Fred Bucy, Sr., 
and R. B. McKelvy.

Past Matrons and Patrons of 
Brownfield Chapter, No. 785, Or
der of the Eastern Star were hon
ored Tuesday night with a special 
program beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Masonic Hall. As a part of 
the evening’s program, “ step-up 
night” was observed, with each 
officer advancing one station for 
the initiation of a candidate.

Past matrons honored were Mrs. 
W. B. Brown, Della Thompson, 
Cornelia Moore, Mrs. Wayland 
Parker, Caroline Ellington, Sam- 
mie Miller, Jessie G. Randal, Mrs. 
J. H. Portwood, Erie Proctor, Mrs. 
J. W. Nelson, Mrs. C. L. Lackey, 
Margaret Sue Wilhite, .Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell. Ida Bruton, lone Turner, 
Ona Gore, all past matrons of 
Brownfield Chapter, and Annie 
Bounds, past matron of Stamford 
Chapter, No. 269,

Past patrons honored included 
Charlie Moore, Kyle Adams and 
C. A. Wilhite.

Mesdames Gore, Ellington, 
Moore and Mr. Moore, are all char
ter members of Brownfield Chap
ter.

Floral tributes were presented 
to the honored matrons and pa
trons by star points. Mr's. E. L. 
Moore, Mrs. C. L. .Aven, Mrs. H. 
H. Bearden, Irma Smith and Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, Mrs. K. D. Sadlier 
sang “Eternal Love’ ’as a solo.

Filling stations in the step-up 
service were Mrs. W. T. McCrack
en .worthy matron; Kyle Adams, 
worthy patron; Mrs. W. N. Lewis, 
associate matron; Mrs. George 
Steele, conductress; and Odessa 
Addison, associate conductress.

Visitors attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cobb, Plains; Annie 
Bounds, Stamford; Jane Dewlin, 
Alice; and Lou Rene Strange, San 
Benito. Registering were 16 offi
cers, 39 members and five visi
tors.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Louise Bynum, Beth 
Neel, Delta Lcmley, Della Thomp
son and Bonnie Reeves.

Cru.sader.s’ Cla.ss Ha.s 
Party, Bu.sine.s.s 

Cru.saders’ Class of the First 
Methodist Church were entertain
ed with a party in the church 
Fellowship Hall recently. \  busi
ness se.ssion preceded the social 
hour. Cake, hot chocolate and 
coffee were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Andy Anderson, Rev. and Mrs.

; Vernt n Henderson, Rev. and Mrs.
! Dallas D. Denison, and Mrs. R. V.
I Gilley. Mrs. J. Ford and Messrs, 
and Me.sdames Ernest F. I.,atham, 
Alitchcll Flache and J. A. McGraw.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

CORONATION IS SET 
FOR P-TA MEETING 
AT GOMEZ SCHOOL

Gomez Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
at the Gomez Community School 
for the erowning of a King and 
Queen of Hearts. Second grade 
students will be in charge of the 
program, and Mrs. Bill Schofield 
is program chairman for the even
ing.

Identity of the King and Queen 
of Hearts will not be revealed un
til the coronation ceremony, and a 
prince and princess from each 
room at the school will make up 
the royal court.

Several mothers of students will 
present a Gay Nineties .skit, origin
ally .scheduled for the Janiiar>’ 
meet'ng, which was canceled.

Mrs. Bonard Slice is president 
of the P-TA.

PROGRAM ON ROSES 
SET BY GARDENERS

Brownfield Garden Club will 
meet Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 3 p. 
m. in the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

A special program on planting 
and caring for roses will be given, 
and all persons interested in gar
dening are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baumgard
ner, 704 East Lons, are attending 
the Fat Stock Show this week and 
visiting relatives in Grapevine.

New Testament Is 
Subject Of Study

“ How the New Testament was 
Written” was the title of a study 
led by Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, 
who was program leader when 
Women’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday at 3 p. m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

Mrs. B. L. Thomp.son led an op
ening prayer, and Mrs. Vernon 
Henderson spoke on “ The Four 
Gospels and the Book of Acts.” 
Mrs. Hobert Lewis told about 
“ Paul’s Letters,” and a devotion
al was conducted by Mrs. R. J 
Purtcll.

“ Near the Cross” was sung by 
the group. “ God So Loved the 
World,” a recorded selection from 
Handel’s “ Messiah,” was played.

During a short business .session 
conducted by Mrs. Ernest F. La
tham ,society president, the fol 
lowing committees were appointed 
for the WSCS Sub-District meet
ing to be held hero Feb. 11: Mrs.
! S. Sampson and Mrs C. L. Wil

liams, regi.-itration; and Mrs. R. J. 
Purtell and Mrs. Glenn Harris, 
flowers.

Mrs. Denison moved that the 
World Day of Prayer Services be 
held on Feb. 20, from 10 until 
11:00 a. m. All churches in the 
city will be invited to cooperate.

Mrs. Williams led a closing pray
er.

Sweetheart Banquet For. 
Feb. 12 Planned

A Sweetheart Bonquet will be 
staged on Feb. 12, by members 
of the Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church. The entire Train
ing Union ranging from elemen
tary department members through 
the adult departments, will parti
cipate.

A sweetheart from each depart
ment will be chosen and present
ed as the principal part of the 
program.

Committee members wx)rking on 
banquet plans are: Mrs. W. A. 
Wolfe, foods; Mrs. Clarence Lewis, 
decorations; Bill Neel, invitations; 
and Stanley Miller, program.

Members attending were Mes
dames E. C. Cook, Purtell, Samp- 
•son, Jim Griffith, Williams, W. B. 
Downing, Henderson, B. L. Thomp
son, Leo Holmes, Harris, G. S. 
Webber, Denison, J. W. Hogue, 
Lewis and Latham.

Brownfield, Texas..
— ' • T . ■ ‘ "-i ;

Local Rebekah Lodge:
Has Installatiqn V
For WSCS Members

In.stallation ceremonies for Mrs. 
C. A. Winn, musician, and Mrs. L.. 
R. Riney, color bearer, were held 

. Monday night at a regular meet
ing of Brownfield Rebekah Lodge 

. staged in the lOOP Hall beginning, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Installing officers WTre Mes
dames Claud Buchanan, C. C. Bry
ant and E. V. Riley.

Visitors attending represented 
the Women’s Auxiliary and Can
ton at Seagraves, Plains and. D ^ - 
ver City.

Hostesses for . the social hour 
were Mesdames Lillie McPherson, 
Ernest Ervin and Clyde' Keith. At
tending were approximately 40 
persons.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

EULIE’S ALTERATION SHOP
Located Next Door To Fabric Mart

☆
Visit My Shop For All Your Alterations 

And Sewing Needs
ii

MRS. EULIA LEWIS, Owner

• •

Miss Corbell Marries 
Pvt. Billy Joe Hyman

Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Corbell of 
Rt. 7, Lubbock, announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Frances Amilie Corbell, to Pvt. 
Billy Joe Hyman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Hyman of Brownfield. 
The ceremony took place Tuesday 
at. 2:30 p.m. in Lovington, N. M. 
with Garnie Atkisson, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiating 
at a double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit trimmed with rhinestone but
tons and navy blue accessories. 
She wore a corsage of white car
nations.

Miss Jo Corbell, who served her 
sister as maid of honor, wore a 
black and rose iridescent taffeta 
dress, black velvet accessories 
and rose gloves.

Jimmy Christopher of Brown
field was best man.

The couple went to New’ Mexico 
for a wedding trip. The bride, a 
graduate of Lubbock High School 
and attended Draughon’s Busi
ness College, is employed as 
secretary of General Motors, in 
Lubbock.

Pvt. Hyman, who graduated 
from Wellman High School and 
attended West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, for two years is sta
tioned with the Army at Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas.

• ANNOUNCING

the opening of the offices of

Morris L. Barrington
601 West Tate

’Pidctice Of General Dentistry

Phone 50-li. Brownfield, Texas

aioBitf
_________  —  _________  • • •
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PRICE
REDUCTIONS

Yes Folks, Just 3 MORE DAYS Of Our Big

"CLO SIN G  O U T S A L E ”
You Still Have Time To Buy All Ycur Clothing Needs At Big Reductions.

• i  •

BUY NOW FOR THE MONTHS AHEAD!

We Thought We Could Sell It All In 9 Days And We Sure Did Try!

EVERYTHING MUST GO . . . To Make Room For The New Spring Merchandise
Purchased .

By Dunlap's
CLOSE-OUT PRICES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

•  LADIES ACCESSORIES
•  LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
•  BOYS DEPARTMENT
•  GIRLS READY-TO-WEAR
•  MENS CLOTHING

•  INFANT WEAR
•  M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT
•  PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
•  SHOE DEPARTMENT
•  BEDDING, CURTAINS, TOWELS

DON’T MISS THE GREATEST SALE IN THE HISTORY OF BROWNFIELD!

OPEN A DUNLAP’S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT
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Daniels Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

.Mp. and Mrs. W. S. Daniel, 316 
E^st Tate, celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary Wednesday, 
|fan. 7t with an informal open- 
louse af their home. Approximate

ly  30 fHends and relatives called 
during the * day Ŝnd a number 
of floral arrangements and potted 
plants were sent td the couple.

An arrangement of golden para
dise flowers centered the dining 
tabl^ and a smaller bouquet orna
mented wifli. tiny golden wedding 
bells decorated the coffee table..
. The Daniels' have been residents 
of Brownfield ’ .for the past 12 
years.‘ They have three sons and 
three daughters -living:

WA'NDA FAYE OLIVER 
WEDS ROY D. TURNER 
.Mr. artd Mrs. Ray E. Oliver, 

.Route 2, are announcing the mar
riage of “their daughter, Wanda 

. .Faye, to Roy-Douglas Turner, son 
o’f Mr. ahd Mrs. W. T, Turner of 
L\ibbock._ The ceremony was read 

. recently in Clovis N. M.
Accompanying the couple were 

parents of the bridegroom.
' .* The bride is a graduate of Well-

m&B High School and attended 
Drairghon’s . Business College in 

^Lubbodk. The bridegroom attend- 
Lubbock High School..

The colu}le. will be at home in 
■ Lubbock. .

The’ Smith-Lever Bill ‘ vias pass-
•°ed -by the- Federal Congress in
’ 191-̂ ’ '.Which officially setup the
Agricultural Extension Service on • • •

. q*”n'atk)nal basis and ! made it a 
part- df the Land-Grant College

* System- .

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist
The subject of the Sunday morn

ing sermon was “The Greatest 
Waste in the World,” and at the 
evening service the talk was on 
“Why I Believe in God” . Several 
out of town visitors were present 
at both morning and evening ser
vices.

Several of the members from 
the local congregation are attend
ing the Training for Service ser
ies of meetings that are being con
ducted by the Broadway Church of 
Christ in Lubbock. The series is 
under the direction of Leonard 
Mullins of the Edgefield Church 
of Christ in Dallas. Services are 
being held at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

A group of young men were 
in charge of worship services on 
Wednesday night Leaders in the 
activity during the services were 
Wyndell Miller, Johnny Chisholm, 
Wendell Tucker, Dixon Latham, 
Fred Willingham, and Glenn Sar
gent. This type of training is 
splendid preparation for the youth 
of today.

Brother and Sister Carl Hecker, 
who are in charge of the Frascati 
Home, Frascati, Italy, will soon re
ceive a shower from the ladies of 
the Crescent Hill Church. The 
Heckers have recently adopted a 
baby in Germany and the church 
wants to show their appreciation 
for them. The Frascati Home, 
which is under the direction of 
the elders of the Crescent Hill 
Church, now has twenty-six boys.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking 

Dr. Daniell and the nurses as well 
as my friends, who were so kind 
during my illness.

Derah Gauldin

: WElllBAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A.'RIBBLE, Minister

. 3tifiday .Morning .Worship __ !________
Evening. -.Seryiees^Bible. S tu d y _____ _

***-.'** ^
Ev̂ .ening . Worship ‘_____ ________ .____
’W-edriesday..Xight Bible Study _________

10. :00 A .M . 
6 :30 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M.

• • * • •
. •• • • •

N O T I C E
■ We Will Be Closed

Thursday, February 12
In Observance Of

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

Please Arrange Your 
Busine.ss Accordingly

HRST NATIONAL BANK
* ‘ ‘A  Complete Banking Service

Terry Teachers Hear 
Address By O’Brian 
In Meet At Meadow

“Perhaps today we have more 
and more to live with and less and 
less to live for,” said Dr. P. D. 
O’Brian in his address to the 
teachers of the Terry County Lo
cal Unit of the T.S.T.A., who met 
at Meadow Monday night, Novem
ber 2. Dr. O’Brian stressed that 
“ . . , it is the responsibility of 
teachers to make men to match 
our machines . . .  I hope we of 
America never quit laughing and 
never quit playing. I realize that 
we cannot live on play and laugh
ter but we definitely cannot live 
without them.” Then to prove that 
humor and laughter is hclpf il he 
gave the teachers some example;, 
of how to share the lighter side 
of life, with each other, tellin,' 
a number of funny joke.s and 
stories.

Miss Maude Alice Zorns home 
making teacher of Meadow and 
Meadow Home Making class 
bought, prepared and served a de
licious meal which consisted of: 
Baked ham, cherry sauce, sweet 
potatoes with marshmallows, 
green beans, vegetable salad, hot 
rolls and butter, pineapple upside 
down cake, and iced tea.

The Brownfield schools’ mixed 
ensemble, under the direction of 
Harold Mulkey, sang, “ Rose Ma
rie,” “ Silver Moon.” and “Smoke 
gets in Your Eyes.”  Dale Travis 
also favored the teachers with a 
ba.ss solo, “ Bells of the Sea,” and 
the accompanist. Miss Barbara 
Eaves, rendered a piano number, 
“ Blue Tango.”

In the bu.siness meeting, which 
followed immediately after Dr. O’- 
Brian’s address, Mr.s. Will Fitzger
ald also quoted Socrate.c: “ He that 
thinketh by the inch, and talketh 
by the yard, ought to be kick= th 
by the foot.”

Supt. J. T. Br>’ant of Wellman 
gave a report on the new class! 
fication law. He explained the dif 
ference in the new professional 
certificate and the new .\dvanced 
Professional certificate.

The local unit voted to .send 
a resolution to the Honorable Kil
mer Corbin and the Honorable J. 

 ̂O. Gillham, thanking them for 
the work they are now doing in 
behalf of the betterment of the 
Texas school system. It also voted 

, to urge every teacher in the coun- 
1 ty to send a personal letter of the 
j same nature.
I The county teachers elected the 
I Superintendents of each of the 
I four schools in the County and 
I the Principal of the Gomez School 
I as delegates to the District T.S.T. 
A. Meeting in Lubbock in March.

The next meeting of the county 
unit will be at Brownfield in 
April. — Juanita Lanious, Report
er.

HERE GOES WILL BROWN 
WITH ANOTHER STORY

Had another card this week that 
informed us that William Collins 
Brown had originated another 
thrilling western stor>', that 
would come out in the March is
sue of Texas Western Magazine.

The name of the new !or>' i.-. 
“ No Crave for Guns.” Bill had 
another story only recently. He 

' started writing western stories 
about a year ago, and is now 
turning them out quite frequent
ly-

Southwestern News 
Is Received Here

The Herald received its first 
issue of The Southwestern News 
this week It i.s edited and pub
lished at the Southw: tern Chri.t 
ian College, a college for negro 
youth, started at Te-rcll, Texa,. 
some two years .ego It will be 
remembered that their chorus 
sang in Lubbock about a month 
ago, and one of the young min 
isdcrial students preached for the 
South.side Church of Christ, while 
they were in this area.

As we understand the matter. 
E. W. McMillan, while minister 
and educator, is president of the 
college, with an enrollment oi 
some 75 students in the second 
year. All the other officials and 
in.striictors arc negroes.

Pre.sently the college is buying 
a 34-pa.s.sengcr bus from the Boles 
Orphan Home at Quinlan, at a 
verj’ rca.sonable figure They have 
made quite a .sub.tantial payment, 
but need help on the balance. Do 
nations for this bus fund will In 
greatly appreciated.

COUNTY AGENT GOES 
TO TRACTOR SCHOOL

County .\_ nt Jim Foy an-' - 
number of 4-H rl »b m ;n ,
bers attended the seventh annual 
tractor maintenance school for 4 II 
club leaders held Wednesday in 
the .Agricultural E n g i n e e r i n g  
Building at Texa.s Technological 
College in Lubbock following a 
barbecue supper and program on 
farm safety for persons registering 
Tuesday night.

This was a part of the program 
which enrolled 4.980 persons in 
short courses about tractor main
tenance in Texas last year. The 
clinic was sponsored by the Ex
tension Service and Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company.

A film on farm safety sponsor
ed by the oil company, followed a 
talk by Ed Wickhorst of Tulsa, 
who is from Stanolind’s indu.strial 
relations department. He pointed 
out that proper care of farm mach
inery can save up to 50 per cent 
of the money now spent on repair 
bills. “ Our interest.” he added, 
“ is to help you help others in 
your counties to help themselves.”

Kiwanis Pancake 
Supper Pronounced 
Great Success

An estimated eight hundred 
people enjoyed hot pancakes and 
bacon served by the Brownfield 
Kiwanis Club Friday night Jan. 
30th at the Brownfield Coffee 
Shop.

The pancake supper was spon- 
.sored by the Kiwanis Club in or
der to raise money for the Under
privileged Children’s Fund and 
other projects in it*‘ Boys & Girls 
work.

The Kiwonians doned aprons 
and went to work as waiters, bus 
boy.s, cooks, and dish washers. All 
had a lot of fun and those served 
enjoyed kidding the Kiwanians 
about their ability as waiters 
Many sincere compliments were 
received on the delicious pan 
cakes.

The supper was arranged by the 
follouing committee chairman: 
General Chairman—Bill Cope; Ad 
vanco Ticket Sales—Ted Fox; Pro- 
curement~Bob Noble; Transport 
ation—Eldon Cornelius; Publicity 
—J. C. Powell: Float for Parade— 
L. G. Wilson A- Lester Buford: and 
Cooks. Waiter and Bottle Wa.sh 
ers—.Ml Kiwanians

President of the club Bill Cope 
stated. “ It is with deepest grati
tude that our club a< knowh  ̂ ; 
the followin don-itinns: -Pancake 
Mix and Syrup by Pi gly Wig-Jy: 
Bacon. Butter and Cream, and 
Coffee by Furr’s; and Milk by 
Banner Daric The unsch'i.sh ( "op 
er-ation of the firm- listed above, 
and ;«No Mr. Trs.> Fulfcr oi the 
Brownfield Cnfl-e Shop, made the 
upper pos ;ibl .

We ib o  V: h esrl nd -.r 
thank  ̂ ’ o the mr̂ ny nr-..nle vb 
b' UL'ht ticket aed -•’ I o to th- 
many peopl wh- r b larrr eb n 
.'tion in nrde;* h I  in Ibi
•' Kjjp eaii' e ”

.Anyone knowin of t-’nldrcn in 
need should give this information 
to a member of the Kiwari ('lub 
Underprivilc'cd children will be 
a -i^ted in a tactful manner with 
out publicity and without cmhar 
a.‘ ŝment to the family in need.

Bill Cope concluded. “ We will 
in all probability make this an an
nual affair in order to provide the

Santa Fe Report On 
Texas Conditions

POOL NEWS SANTA FE  CARLOADINGS

Sunday
Weather conditions over Texas  ̂ School

Santa Fe Carloading»* for •
_ , , , . ' ending January 24, 1953 were 2 2 / .

ncv. Roy nouslas preached here j42 compared with 24.415-tor t h r . 
inday. Ihore were 34 present for ,353 CarV re^rTOi. -

from connections tofaled 12,d62
present a very different picture! Dudley 945 for
from one section of the state to^^'"- ^
the other with the North Texas, daughter, all of Lubbock, spent
Gulf Coast areas, and Ea.st Texas I home of Mrs. Eth-lgg^ ganie week in 1952. Santo.

faruT
week in 1952 Total cars
were 35,204 compared with 37,-.

returned
Fe handled a lotal o f 35.862 carr 
in preceding week of this y«ar.

generally receiving sufficient rain j  Young and boys, 
fall to put the soil in good con Leroy Barrier
dition for preparation of plant- Sunday after visiting rela-
ing of spring crops, w hilc the Arkansas.
West Texas and Panhandle areas. Gunn and i sell, in Lubbock Sunday,
arc still in need of additional | | Mrs W. M Joplin and ehvKfrcx
moisture.

Apparently most of the winter
lend with her mother, Mrs. Major; went to Ropes to thc'reviiat there 
! Howard and family. j last Sunday night. Joe' Joplix.^

Mr. and Mrs. Freddiethe lower Rio Howard , her .son, was baptized.
iare the proud parents of a baby I Pat Joplin spent the weekend

vegetables in
Grande V'allev escaped .serious' ,  ̂ ^ .
daraace in Iho .-lorm period which born January- 25. Congralula- w.lh Lo.s Glll.am of .Meadow;

J . f 4U 4 . tions to them. ' --------------------spread over most of the state The, __  young peopio’s Sufida^
.lanuary 16-17. with movemoni of! .'I'''* ^ of  ̂School Class had 0 party Ttu*^
all types of hardy crops continu- ^«'"<lins a few days. day night. They went skating. ;

W it h  her mother. Mr .̂ \N. N. 1 Mrs. W. E. Johnson,, daughtex*ing active.
Tomato seed has been planted 

in l^.st Texas hot bods, and land 
is being prepared for transplant 
ing tomato plant-, to the field 
in from four to five week Plant 
ing of watermelons is underway 
in the Falfurrias section, and 
tran plantin'' of onions continue.^ 
in the North Texa's area.

The 19.53 production goals as 
announced by the T’ SD.A for 
prir seeded crop*; in Texas re

flect the need for more erain and 
lora ;r and lo « cotton and wheat.

'̂.,1 turo during January in th" 
f'lrrr. of snow and freezin:'' rain 
which f 11 over the Texas flax 

y d are.'» may have caused some 
(.aiii.i-'' to the growin plants, 
l),,f -swiy fi'niage caused by tb( 
frr e will be more than r/'' et 
1 y tlio benefit deriv d from t 'v  
= f * ( '  th- m<ii turo.

I're - nt plm w -iiH hidirale 
more ferti'^-"-: - w il bo i»rd  or 
T  f : M "  ■ t l r s  y -  ‘ h m  ' V

befor.- in an attempt to pi dtu 
crop  ̂ of larger yield's per aert.

Mullins. I of Mr. and Mrs. W. E Stokes, was’
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell and operated on in a Lybbock hoepi 

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Brow n and fam-j tal, and reported to be deis^ * 
ily. visited with their son and fine. We wish h.er a speedy .rt 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. V'ictor Trus-j covery.

I —

THROUGH THIS NEW SPAPER V C U  CAM k

UPTO
ON COLLIER’S . . . The Nation’s 

Most Colorful and Interesting Weekly
60 WEEKS FOR O N L Y
Take advantage o f this moncy-ssiving offer! 
Through this newspaper get 60 weeks o f Collier’s 
M agazine mailed to your home for only $4.O0— 
you save from $1.77 to $5.00!
Exciting fiction . . .  revealing articles . .  . cartoon 
chuckles . . . short subjects and lavish Color 
Camera pages are all yours in Collier’s. 

Subscrilx; today! Lim ited time only!

Y f

■ ■ - s . • •

(Si'-a'p Ctipr »~Ŝ -
' X. .p-

Ml? Hv-rman TriL.j and littl< 
daughter. Sara Belli, vi. îted the r 
pari'ii!' and grandparent.w, the; 
Stricklin'- and friends here, from 
Saturday until Tuesday. Mr.s S.. 
who is recovering from a long 
scige of flu, went home with' 
them.

needed funds for our Uuderprivi- 
legcd Childrens Project.”

MAIL

ItenifiMher

6 0
W » K S  OF ;  
C b u iE R ’S

.  * 4 S 2

COUPOH'tO THIS .HHSiJftfWHl TOOAii-̂
Gentlem en; Please send Collier's Mag^Lzine for 
60 weeks. I am enclosing $4.00.

Nam e.

.  S ta te ..

!

L

BARGAIN RATE ON 
STAR-TELEGRAM 8 MONTHS

The district circulation man for 
the Star-Telegram, was in to see 
us last week, and stated that we 

I could continue to take yearly bar- 
* gain rate subscriptions until Feb. 
' 1st. After that, we can take only 
, eight months subscriptions up to 
March 1.

But the 8 months will put your 
paper up to Sept., when the 
yearly bargain rate.s usually come 
on. No change in Abilene Repor
ter-News rates that we have heard, 
or the Lubbock Morning Ava
lanche.

IS TH£ WORD FOR THIS GIGANTIC ROSE 
‘ ‘ .’ .’ •A^iUM OFFERI!!!!! .
• : Ju(t imaicine! YoU' get-twelve strong, healthy zose plants for the

• amazing price of only $1.69! W e will send you gorg^us, two-year- 
.*  old, nelJ-grc»n EVERBLOOMING HYBRID TEA ROSES, that 
% Uoom from'"frost to-frost, from such FAMOUS ROSES as: RED 

• r a d i a n c e . ETOILE dc HOLLANDE, BETTER TIMES. POIN-
, * ,  SETJIA, AMI QUINARD, PINK RADIANCE, EDITOR McFAR-

LAN D. BRIARCLIFF, BETTY UPRICHARD, TALISMAN. PRES. 
*• • H E R B E R T.-H O O V E B , FLO RA D O RA . G O LD E N  C H AR M .

» V g o l d e n  QAVt'N, LUXEMBOURG, K.A. VICTORIA, and MULTI-
• •ElORA toses, famous from’ toast-to-coast for highly disease-resistant

. qualities and -extra, stamina. GUARANTEED TO GROW  ANY-
*. . WHERE iN .TH E UNJTED STATES —  EVEN IN POOR SOIL —

• . ;O R  YOUR M O r^ Y .B A C K ! YOU SIMPLY CAN T KEEP FROM
B^ING Pt.£ASED 'with this sensational rose sale ! At these low

• "Prices wc mjflst re^erve'the right to make out own selection front the
• .above- list.'of wall.-knowft favorite roses.-

OUR iGliARArnYE TO YOU: If >«ui are not r«m|»lelely satisfiril —  
you^jniir reluiii^ your 'plants' and we will replace them or refund

• your mqtfey. ’ ' .

2 4  f o r  *3^^ 
3 6  f o r  *4^2

AH 6»(x/
f la n t s

U N H E A R D  OF PRICES
Yea, for less than I.'ie each yon ran purchase these fine 
rose plants. We guarantee this, hy far, the LOW’EST 
PRICE I.N AMERICAl All plants are insneeted by the 
Agricultural Department and are declared free o f disease. 
’TIELD FRE.SH" CONDITION ON ARRIVAL— Wc care- 
fully wrap the roots in soft, damp moss. The entire order 
is packed in strong speeially-trrated. moisture-proof 
paper to insure the l>esl condition possible upon delivery.

SUPPLY IS LIMITED! ACT NOW! 
THIS IS PLANTING TIME!
Fill out coupon below ond get your order In at once. W e ship 
Parcel Post.

ORDER NOW! i:s; S i;;;’**

Murry To Take .fob 
With fattle Raisers

Ocie Mun*>’, recent Sheriff of 
Terry county, dropped in on some 
busine.ss this week, when we quiz
zed him about what he had in 
prospect to do in the future. He 
stated that it was pretty definitly 
setUed that he would work for the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, as inspector.
. As to the location, he thought 

and hoped it would be Kcriwille. 
The a.ssociation had offered him 
the Alice district, but the Mrs 
sahl that was definately out, and 
he did not reluctantly agree.

In fact, with the lawlessness in 
that area pre.sently, it is dangerous 
to be safe. T.iable to be shot down ; 
in an alley or around your garage 
after darknes.s by unknown as
sassins. probably thinking they 
were cutting down some other fol
low.

i3 i 'l  iH m ttP

Each

CALIFORNIA
3 Ib. Carton

2-5 Ib. Sack
F L 0 H M

- 2 rclk
Nc. 1 —  Crushed r’J 'ce

Ll'ETUCE ib. 121/2C
M A R K E T

lACN OtSfU
Moil to 
TYLK ROSE MART, DEPT
Ship __________
3* Reset at $4.79.

,  TYLER , TEXAS

I Q  Payment Endeied, Prepaid
I Wm— ____________________
! Adifciit _____________

_ _ _ _ _ _

-Cfc. . « -  -  t •• Wf cf v,  e^e*p«.« W
Rotes at $1.69 for 12; 24 rotes cl $3.2$; |

□  co d. Plot Chofjet

.Stott..

JESS MeWHERTER TO 
BE HOME NEXT WEEK j

Mr'̂ . Jess MeWherfer was in ! 
f'ris week on a little bu.siness. j 
w’.Kn we asked about the health j 
rf .Te.cr;, who has a bad case o f ! 
arthritis, or ju.̂ t plain old rheu 
matiem to most of us o’ d L,ucker.s. 
Jess is taking treatm''nt at inter , 
vals out in Ore.gon from medical 
doctors, who specialize in the' 
treatment of arthritis.

Just to guy Lois a bit, wc .sug
gested that we'd bet Joss was hav
ing a high heeled time out there 
away from .she and the family. | 
Just a rmall burg, she told us. 
not even a picture show. So Jess 
gets a bit lonesome.

He is due back home next week, 
much improved, she stated. He is 
supposed to go out for treatment 
two or three times a year.

CHOICE ROUND STEAH
Palace— Sliced

RACON......
PORK CHOPS

Nice

FRYERS lb. 5 9 c
lb. 59c

G R O
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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; AUSTIN REPORT
. B y

• •
Representative J. O. ' Gillha'm

' Monday, January . 26 was a 
. • waurm, spring-like day to start off 

our week. Perhaps this nice wea- 
“ JthCT .will slow down the flu epi- 

•^..4cmic which is sweeping Austin 
*. ..ai well as the. rest of our state.
‘ I dp hope that cveri-one back home 

who was a flu victim is by now 
able to be up and about.

So far, Mrs. Gillham and I have 
estaded it, and I have been able 

. to attend -each day’s session and 
inertings although I did have a 
cold the past week, from which 
I have now fecovered.

We started off Monday morn
ing getting. down to work in a 
big w’ay, which everyone seemed 
glad to do. I believe that most 
frf us newcomers thought that we 
would be farther along in the 
legislative process by now, how
ever several newspapers have com
plimented the 53rd Ir'gislature 
for their speedy start and atten
tion to business. Some 150 bills 
have been formally introduced so

• • far, .with " many more awaiting
i a fomtal- introduction.

. • * ♦• V •
 ̂ A  resolution, was' passed re- 

qoestmg the Congress to with- 
i . • draw from the field of taxing gaso

line and allow.the states only, the 
right to assess, taxes against 
^sQline. At the present time our

• federal tax is two cents. If our 
state governpient was allowed to

• collect this two cents tax, it would
• .mean approximately 20 million 

, ’ dollars. This figure is arrived at
by taking approximately 50 mil
lion which the federal government 

. Jiow 'colleets oh this tax and de
ducting from if ..approximately 30 
million which they give back to 
us for our highways.

. . Most members feel that since 
. . our state government does not 
• •. mvadc the income tax field which 

•we consider to 'be the prerogative 
,̂of the federal government, that 

 ̂ • our • federal government should 
/  ^surrender ’ the gasoline taxing 

. rights to the state.. ♦ * *
••"nioro are" mapy bills introduced 
down here, including the “ dog 
bitc7 bill and one allowing wo
men to serv'e on juries, several [

• . fax • bills— one Of which provides j
a tax* on natural gas compressors.

*. This tax bill is estimated to pro-
• * duce SO million dollars-in revenue,
. Which amount will be appropriat-

• * • ed for t]he use of the State Iligh- 
'** way Fund, City Street Fund Avail-
. able School Fund, and. to a Soil 

.and Watog • Cohsenaticn Dam 
Fund.
•* WMI.C T am opposed to the levy- 

:ing c f additional.taxes unioss ab 
. solutely. necessary, this bill secm.s 

to h-ivc* con'^iderable merit'in the 
• event we find a tax bill ncces.sary.

• • • •" *A", a member of the Appropria- 
.-•tions Committee one. hoars a lot 

'•of sad stories about the need of 
. . additional funds. for various de- 

'.partinents of our State Govern- 
/.'ment. Some of . these requests will 

have to., be .met in part, while 
.there ’ are others who will have 

•• their appropriations cut.
• • . Sevaral' bills have been intro

duced; having, for their purpose 
the elimination and consolidation

. of .some-.of our departments. We• • _ _________________________
T50AT TRIP?

•y :-’:rT5- WS58W

WTCC DIRECTORS TO 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Abilene^Directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
their wives of the 148 towns affili
ated with it are being urged to 
attend the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth on WTCC Day, Feb. 4.

Arrangements have been made 
for the WTCC delegation to oc
cupy a special group of box seats 
at cither afternoon or evening 
performance on that day. Direc
tors are to make reservations 
through WTCC headquarters here.

find in some instances several de
partments who do the same work 
which are costing the tax payers 
a lot of money.

Up to this time, most of the 
legislature has been consumed in 
the organization and introduction 
pf bills. Most of the committees 
have met. Some of them have al
ready started hearings on various 
bills refered to them by the 
Speaker. I am on the Appropria
tions Sub-Committee handling ap
propriations for the institutions 
of higher learning. We had a 
meeting yesterday and have 
several more scheduled for this 
week.

As the session progresses I will 
be touching on various legislation 
being proposed. Much of the le
gislation being introduced is bad 
legislation, and I am opposing it 
as forcefully as I can.

For instance, the horse racing 
bill which I am unalterably op
posed to. It is my prediction that 
this bill will never emerge from 
committee.

We should not pass immoral 
legislation just because it will 
bring in a few paltry dollars to 
the state’s revenues.

* * * .
We had the pleasure of a visit 

from County Judge Leonard Lang 
last week. He had with him Com
missioners Burnett and McNeil, 
also Eunice Jones and Herbert 
Chesshir. W'e were glad to have 
the pleasure of bringing these 
gentlemen in on the floor to watch 
the proceedings of the House.

We also had County Judge John 
Dcrr>’berry and Commissioners 
Hartwick, Cotton and Lowe from 
Yoakum County. We are always 
glad to have visitors and hope 
that any who are coming this way 
will get in touch with us. . .

GOOD HEALTH

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes. Today we are healthier 

than at any other time in our 
history. Life expectancy in the 
United States is now 19 years 
higher than it was in 1900—a 
gain of 39 per cent; and our death 
rate ha  ̂ dropped 45 per cent. In
fant deaths since 1900 have been 
reduced from 162.4 per 1000 to 
31.3. Advances in medical science, 
increased use of medical facili
ties, control of communicable dis
eases and improved nutrition and 
sanitation have been the major 
factors responsible for our gains 
in health.
Answer to Question No: 2:

Some wasp-stings may be very 
serious and, in rare cases, even

fatal. Most bites cause severe 
pain and nothing more. It is best 
to have a doctor look at the bite 
since he can prevent serious com
plications and at the same time 
lessen the discomfort.
Answer to Question No. 3:

It is a pain an individual feels 
as coming from a limb or part of 
a limb which has been removed 
through an accident or by surg
ery. It can be cured by an opera
tion on the spinal cord. In this 
operation, the sensory (pain-con
ducting) nerves involved are 
severed, and as no sensation can 
then pass to the brain, the pain 
disappears.

(Copyright 19S2 by Health Informa
tion Foundation)

The foreruner of the present 
day 4-TI clubs was boys’ corn 
clubs. Tom Marks, county agri
cultural agent in Jack County, 
organiedz the first boys' corn club 
in Texas in 1908.

Advertise in the Herald.

FOR QUAUTY PLUMBING 
CALL -  450-J

Modernizinjr means bet
ter living— greater com 
fort. Y et it co.sts so little 
— fo r  your plum bing or 
electric needs call us 
n o w !

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seag^raves Rd.

!

GOES FO
From coast to coast folks are swinging to Ford— 
America’s “ Worth More” car. It’s worth more when 
you buy it—worth more when you sell it!

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY!
YOUR CHOICE OF 

3 GREAT DRIVES!

ONLY V-8 IN ITS FIELDI

“ A nyone fo r  LcatI;iK'?’ ” asks this 
w t u r  niij3 ivho is cn jo > in " . Hinter 
n ca litn e  r.I a so: t l:c ;n  roastal re - 
•orf. For W r o iu in j  she %vears a 
tfrusin^T 'prli'il snim suit made p f 
coUcm h.-’ j:-.! H r - fn.«!iIonal»Ie tvvo- 
P-'ece n j.t  froT i three 100-
ib . ci'.tton ir r :l  in a ro lo rfu l
nwf. brov.n. nnd v,h-'ie print,
lac

FordomoHc Driv«, O verdrive, wbHe sidewall 
tires, optional at extra cost. Equipment, acces
sories end trim to change without notice.

NEW WONDER RIDE!

e  For ’53, Ford brings you a car that will 
“ siFoil” you for ordinary cars. Take, for example. 
Ford’s longer-looking, lower-looking, more 
massive styling and modern hull-tight con
struction. Take its thick, foam rubber cushions 
and new Wonder Ride. Never before has a car 
offered you so many “ Worth More’’ featuxea 
at so modest a price.

THE NEŴ  STANDARD 
OF THE
AMERICAN ROAD I

MOTOR COMPANY
4th & Hill Brownfield, Texas Phone 726

for the
Baigain Rate!!!

Let the Herald be your
AGENT FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAILY

Let Us Order Your Favorite Daily for 1953 Reading —  Either New Or Renewal.
Here They Are:

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  8 M onths_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  8 M onths_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

LUBBOCK M0EH1HC AVALANCHE
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  7 D A Y S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  6 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$9.50
$8«50

$12.95
$11.00 J

ARaENE REPORTER NEWS
DARY AND SUNDAY-7 DAYS...._______ __________  $)!)
DAILY WIIHDUT SUNDAY -  6 DAYS__________________  $9.95
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PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Morris, Mrs. Mable 

Camp and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell were shopping in Brownfield 
Monday.

James ETllis, Mac McRae, Bob
bie Bailey, Newton Rowland, and 
Teddy Roy Henson, Tech students, 
were home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter of 
Brownfield spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. El
vis Wauson and Mr. Wauson.

Mrs. Caryl Light and Mrs. Craig 
Mays of Hobbs, N. M., Spent the 
weekend in Alpine witli Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCargo.

Mrs. Opal Schultz of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charley Copeland, Jr.,

.Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Yoiir Complete Appliance Store —

FARM &  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
!  e i l  W est Main

.o>

Phone 255-J |

SE E ^

mCGINROTHAM -BARTlEn a
— FOR—

; L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

MOTHER
KNOWS

BEST

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Read the Herald Ads and save. Herald Want-Ads get results. 1 relieves Coughs, chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis. -

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why all 
mothers, keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And Milk Co.

and Mr. Copeland.
Mrs. Sherm Tingle and Mrs. 

B. F. Bartlett were in Denver City 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy spent 
the week end in Lubbock visiting 
their son, Audie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Josey were 
Odessa visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Gene Johnson, Misses Gay- 
nee Colene, and Krcable Johnston 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. 
Petit in Canyon over the week 
end.

Junior Rushing, student at Sul 
Ross, Alpine, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dod Dushing.

* «  * '

The Tsa-Ma-Ga Club met in reg
ular meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. M. Luna with Mrs. 
Sherm Henard as co-hostess.

An interesting program on Pan- 
American Countries was given by 
Mrs. C. F. McCargo and Mrs. 
Ruth O’Neal.

Mrs. Cecil Courtney gave two 
musical selections.

Mrs. George Moreland, her hus
band and two children have just 
returned from a years’ residence 
in Australia and .showed slides 
which were made there and in old 
Mexico.

The showing of the film, “Pan- 
American Cruise,’’ by Miss Hunt 
Closed the program for the even
ing. A delicious salad plate was 
ser\'cd to members and one guest,

<p ♦ ♦
Mrs. Mary Jones, mother of 

Mrs. O. D. Smith and Mrs. Joe 
Cheek, is ill with pneumonia in 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. E. S. Bandy has been ill 
with flu this week.

Rev. Pickens is better, but is 
still taking treatments in Denver 
City.

Mrs. Joyce Evans has flu and 
was absent from school duties 
two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McDanial 
of Camp Roberts, Calif., are visit
ing the McDanials family of Sea- 
graves and Mrs. 0. L. Jones of 
Brownfield. He will report for du
ty Monday to Camp Stowe for as
signment to overseas duty in Ko
rea.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

• • •

W \/  Gas Dries Clothes Faster

UNION NEWS
A Klondike lass calmly sank a 

free toss with three seconds left 
in the game to give her team a 
win over Union in the Dawson 
Grade School Tournament Satur
day night.

The two teams were playing for 
first-place consolation trophy 
with Union outplaying and lead
ing the larger girls all the game. 
Klondike caught up with the Un- 
ionites after three main-stringer.s 
fouled off with the smaller girls 
having only two substitutes. Union 
had to finish the game with only 
five players on the court. Final 
score was 17-10.

Union girls dropped their first 
game of the tournament to Loop, 
31-20, but won their .second by 
pounding Ackcrly, 29-9.

Union boys lost. both games 
played in the tourney by a small 
margin. They lost to Loop, 15-12.
and to Post, 29-20.

*  *  *

Union cagers dropped another 
game to Meadow last Tuesday 
night by an 82-59 score leaving 
Union with a 1-3 conference rat
ing.

Glenn Sargent led the Union 
scoring with 14 points followed by 
Robert Earl Faught and Nolan 
Cornett with 10 scores each.

Meadow girls poured on the 
coal to trounce the Wildcats 64 20. 
Anne Gibson and Joyce Dyer of 
Union shared scoring honors with
five points each.

♦ ♦ ♦
Wellman Junior High teams 

took two games played at Union 
Wednesday afternoon. They won 
the girls’ game, 18-14, and the 
boys’ , 30-20.

* * *
Jean and Glenn Sargent, daugh

ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sargent, were the only two Union 
High School students to make all 
A’s on their first semester grade 
cards. Jean is a junior and Glenn, 
a .senior.

Wylie Kay’s head was cut badly 
when he was thrown from a horse 
Sunday. Several stitches were tak
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Shults, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Harris visited Mr. Henry Cul- 
lifer in his home Sunday. He i.s 
recovering nicely from an opera
tion performed last week in the 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital.

Janice Newsom and .Veil Cor
nett .spent the day with Winnie 
Shults Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .\ndy Fo.ster and 
family, accompanied by Kermit 
Shult.s, visited in Lubbock Sun 
day.

Clayton Xcw.snm entertain play
mates. Royce Cornett. Ronnie 
Floyd and Curtis Shul's, in hi.s 
home Sunday

(’arnl -Xrm Garnor and 
,\ddison. Plai'* vrre ut ' m

Meadow News
Mrs. J. T. Vemer spent a few 

days the la.st of the week in the 
home of her son, Willie Verncr 
and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard are 
the parents of a son, born Monday 
morning at the hospital in Brown
field. The mother is the former 
Billie Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Boyd and 
family of Snyder spent the week 
end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Boyd. His bro
ther, Perry Boyd ,went to Snyder 
for a visit with his brother and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Mrtlock moved to 
Jack County Saturday to make 
their home.

Mrs. Robert Brook and Sharon 
visited her sister. Mrs. Freddie 
Howard and baby Friday after
noon.

Rev. Norman Lockett of Way- 
land College preached Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Church.

Aileenc Curtis of Lubbock and 
Pal Schwartz of Abilene spent the 
week end hero with parents.

Mrs. Todd Boyd has been on the 
sick list for the last few days, 
but is some better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Moorhead of 
Brownfield visited recently in the 
Doyle Upton home and were vis
itors Sunday at the morning ser
vices of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett went 
to Lawton, Okla., early Sunday 
for their son, who was on his 
way to his parents when his car 
was demolished by another car. 
Young Barrett was planning to 
enter school at Texas Tech

Training Union was dismissed 
Sunday night at the Baptist 
Church and several families at
tended the revival at the Ropes 
Baptist Church, conducted by Rev 
Cliff Brannon of Longview.

The W M. S. met at 3 o’clock 
Monday at the Church for Bible 
study, taught by the teacher, Mrs. 
H. V. West. The Women of the 
Old Testament was discussed All 
women are invited to attend these 
meetings.

Work was to begin Monday on 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burle.son, who were married 
in Lubbock last week Burleson 
is teaching in the school here.

Mrs. Shannon and daughter of 
Ropes vi.sited her mother, Mrs 
Clyde Falkncr and family Wed
nesday.

The board of Directors of the 
Texas A & M College System, by 
resolution, recently called atten 
tion to the 50th anniversan,- f f  
the beginning of farm demon 
.Nt rat ion work in Texas.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald
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VI ion in the Mos- homo
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mosley and 

son, John Robert, vi.sited in the 
Andy Foster home Stnday night.

Mrs. C. E . Hicks and Mrs. Fon- 
za Sharp, both of Meadow, were 
guests of Mrs. John II. Myers Fri-

h \. • -1 ru-lt I
i.M ss i ‘ W (lunJ r.

J. J. (luntcr. i> vir.itin,-̂  ̂ r? 
and friends here lie will 
hack to Seattle for acti\' 
February 8. Prior to his furlou h 
he was aboard the de-fi 'v-r D; 
Haven.
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d u t ^

GOOD HEALTH

• •

Gas for automatic clothes drying is much 
faster than any other m ethod . . .  as much 
as 15 times faster than the old clothes 
line routine. Lightweight fabrics arc 
ready to iron in 15 minutes, completely 
dry in 20 minutes. As for blankets . . .  you 
can count on 4 minutes in a Gas dryer for 
every hour on the line. And don’t forget, 
it costs less than one cent to dry a load 
of clothes with Gas. Sec the modem auto
matic Gas clothes dryers at your dealer’s.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7
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Ansv/cr td Question No. 1:
Those who suffer from the dis- 

co.mforts of motion sickness when 
traveling by boat, airplane, train 
can now often be greatly relieved. 
Sudden dizziness, headache and 
nausea (the characteristics of mo
tion sickness) can be greatly re
duced by drugs to allow for a 
smooth journey. These drugs 
should be used only on the advice 
of your physician.
Answer to Question No. 2:

If good posture is encouraged 
ir\ children, they may be spared 
many aches and pains in later 
years. Not only is a person’s gen
eral appearance greatly improved.

with shoulders back, head up, and 
abdomen in, but there is no un
natural strain on muscles ar.d 
joints throughout the body. Good 
posture at all tunes—in both 
standing and sitting positions— 
lessens fatigue and discomfort. 
Answer to Question No. 3: 

Silicosis is a disease of the lungs 
due to excessive inhaling of stone 
dust. It occurs most often in min
ers or stonecutters. The symp- 
toms are like those of chronic 
bronchitis. Silicosis can also cause 
growths in the lungs and can be
come dangerous. Industrial medi
cine is lessening the incidence.

(Copynght 1952 by Health In/ofwa- 
tion Foundation!

Figuring On A 
Home Freezer

Collcp' Station—Are you and 
your family fi,‘mring on a home 
freezer for 1953? If .so, you’ll be 
iutero..ted in the figure.  ̂ on the 
costs of the frdezer which Mrs. 
Eula Ni wman, home mnnancment 
.'jpociali t for the Texas Agricul
tural Kxten ion Servici says 
.--hou’ i'l l>- 'i>if!:ul. ,1 in your plans.

The frr-'/cr itself repre.sents a 
sub.stantial invc.stmvnt for most 
familio . but in addition, the 
specialist -nys, there arc addition
al cost- ff.r -iinrating, repair and 
dcprecirition as wi ll il.s the cost of 

igiPr li»'i:l for freezing.
Ihe pureha.se price o, a home 

freezer i.s roughly dependent on 
its size. At pre.'-ont, a freezer of 
18 cubic feet capacity cost on the 
average about §30 per cubic-foot. 
A.s size decrea.ses below 18 cubic 
feet, cost per cubic foot increases. 
As size increases, up to 30 cubic 
feet or so. cost per cubic foot 
decrcase.s. To a quoted purcha.se 
price are sometimes added freight, 
delivery, and installation charges.

You will need to decide whet
her interest r>n the inve.stment 
will he included as a cost. If in
terest is included, the rate used 
to compute the amortization 
charge should he based on the re
turn that could be obtained from 
some other inve.stment.

The specialist says depricia- 
tion is a cost not to be overlook
ed. The life expectancy of a home 
freezer has not yet been definitely 
established, but a common esti
mate is 10 years.

The annual cost of repairs also 
can be only an e.stimatc because 
of the limitfd period in which 
home freezers have been operat
ing. Two percent ( . tĥ ' initial 
cost is siig-t ‘ '.'I . r. i'air :-ti 
mate.

Cost of p; ■•’'ug..''!,,' materials 
runs aroun 1 2 cents j  p''-nd rf 
food. c\en v.hin o i-'.r wrappin. 
are u.sed irore lh.»'. , nee

Operatin;* cost vary. dc’'end- 
ing on .si eh f? ."tor - a -iz. .and 
design of the fr- • can.''i'!ty of 
the cnmpro."^or. !:*-‘-;z r ’ rati n 
and the 1 jol ■ icitric To
freeze a pnuucl ■ * iood and lower 
its temperature to zero degree 
Fahp-nh. it f ,r ♦orage. about one-

tenth of a killowatt-hour of elec
tricity is required. Energy for 
maintaining zero temperature in 
a freezer for 24 hours can be es
timated at twenty-five cents for 
an 18-cubic-foot size.

So if your family is figuring 
on a home freezer, from a straight 
dollar-and-ccnts standpoint, the 
answer is not so clear. The spec- 
iali-st says the figures show that 
the cost of freezing and storing 
a pound of food is a considerable 
item. Whether, in the long run.

the family’s food, budget will ber 
reduced or increased b y .u M ’ o f  
a home freezer, depends on wh^- 
her food is home-grown or p i^  
chased, the kinds and quantities 
of food frozen and how the free-_ 
zer is used. Best'practice, a s 'f i 
gures indicate, is. fqr rapid tnrB> 
over of food in the freezer. This 
means using stored food, not *sav̂  
ing it—often one of the hardest 
lessons for the freezer owner to 

• learn.

• • Does your tractor sturt hard?
• . "ping" on hard pulls?

• • • waste oil?

^  I
--fV
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s t d p  p o w e r  t h i e v e s !
W ITH O UR IH S-STAR  
EN G IN E O V ERH A U L

CALL US 
TODAY

Keep power up and fuel consump
tion down! - . .  Bring your tractof 
in now for an ahead-of-season en
gine overhaul. You can depend 
on our IH-trained serv icemen, IH- 
approved serxice equipment and 
genuine IH precision-engineered 
parts to maintain the fine per
formance built into your Farmall,

FARMERS INPLEHENT CO.
401 Lubbock Road Phooe 606
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/  ^  Why spend years waiting

and planning for the home 
of your dreams When you may be 

able to enjoy it now I We have the key  

to happy home ow nership. Our..home
♦

planning department is at your forvieo with
* ----- * .

years of experience to offer in homb building.’

And remember, you make just one stop for pvery-.
thing. Do it now I Come in and "talk house'X Got the*

key to home ownership,.here.

1̂ '-.

. • • ••

finaiK* liiferfna- 
tiaa • Caatractar 
RalaraiHaf • Wan 
taekt • Ovality 

Matvrialt **'

Naad ideat? Suggvstiont? Plant? Cam* in 
and browsa through th* many pamphlatt 
and booklets wa have for your Information. 
They will help you lav# timt and pianay.’

TUI lO AtiS  
CA IIIIT  iRITS 
IISRLATIOR 
riPORIHfl

Brownfield, Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

•• ^

<£iuHbê  Co.
420A£iWl
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Photo by Batcalo

For that young, beautiful and rested look, this young homemaker 
. 2>elwr«f« in taking frequent recess from her housework during the 

dav?. By taking time out to lie back and relax in her Barcalounger 
, she-performs a beauty ritual in a few minutes. She also can sit up 

. <ir tjarltne fuil length. The chair pictured has the graceful touch of 
, a  wing, a biiicuit-tufted back arid slim, graduated arms—all features 
•• ;:>f rtiis re/riir.ii)g chair. Upholstered in a nubby, mohair frieze in a 

tv.eedy elTect, the chair is available in green, gold, coral 
beige. Also available in other finishes and for the gift minded 

lariciEs beirin at §139.tK).

I " '
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• • •.. ■•'. -Cpraed beef and cabbage u. '  be the traditional combination, 
'% it you'U find that corned beef with sauerkraut is a wonderful 

Cooked separately and only until heated, the tangy kraut 
odU» crispness and full-bodied flavor to the corned beef.

■^his hearty and thrifty menu 
aln»--£i'demands the accOmpani- 
,9Bicnt of cold beer, so pour the 
’:^?arking beverage into tall pil- 
-SB»cr glasses for refreshing con- 
irastto  the thirst-arousing foods. 
* When-buying the corned beef 

*%CBket, ask for more than the 
auntxmt required for dinner. It’s 

_ <&^krious hot or cold and you’ll 
.v^citto have some left for sanJ- 
Wictres and corned beef hash.
. F cr the first meal, cut the juicy 
in d set into thick slices and 

:^KX^ it.w ith boiled potatoes, 
loraut, mustard and • horseradish 
as^tow n in the illustration.

“Boiled” Corned Beef Dinner
(Makes 6-8 Servings)

4 pounds corned beef brisket 6-8 small potatoes
In a large kettle, place corned

j beef. Cover with cold w’ater.
I Allowing 45-50 minutes a pound, 

simmer slowly 3 hours, or until 
; beef is tender. Do not bou. 
j About 30 minutes before meat i.̂  
I done, add washed unpeeled

potatoes. Continue to cook over 
low heat until potatoes are ten
der. Serve with sauerkraut
heated separately w'ith a few 
caraw'ay seeds.

• ■*. Only the brave deserve the fair, 
.. rand hv>.e one brave man gets what

. • lie  vrst^-ves.
• The man is' Charles (Chuck) 
’Thiw'p: on; Detroit power boat

« *T3tt«T T̂tA' 1952 wirrnor of the 
. Gold Cup, awarded annually

te'tJbe top rccing driver of the 
year. The cUp is .presented-at the 

’ , 'atjMUil Gulf Marine Racing Hall 
.* o f  F.ime 'Awards Breakfast, held

• i* 'New York in January at the 
"* L ae  c f  th& National Motor Boat

• -Sherarl
Thompson’s congratulators are 

Mrs. Mildred Foulke, Es-
• .3es,Md., only feminine driver ever

qualify for the Gulf 100 Mile 
/A » Hour Club, airi J.Irs. Ruby 
.Sctill, Ventr.or, N. J., one of -only 
rttr® feminine drivers ever elected 
Ho the Gulf-P.Iarir.c Ea'’ ’-'~ ‘ Irll

cf Fame two years in a row.
■ July 4, 1952, “ Chuck” Thomp
son diove the hydroplane “ Miss 
Pepsi” to win the Ford Memorial 
Race at Detroit. On .\ugust 9. he 

-set a course record of 101.02 
miles per hour in the Gold Cup 
•Race on Lake Washington, Seat- 
tla. On September 21, he set a 

. course record of 81.47 miles per 
hour in the President’s Cup Race 
at Washington, D.C.

The Gulf Marine Racing Hall 
of Fame is power boat racing’s 
equivalent o f  fo o tb a ll ’ s “ All 
American.” Menrbers arc elected 
annually by a panel of marine 
racing experts. Only 108 mem
bers have been elected since the 
Hall of Fame was founded 11

Prepweti by th* StiTfcB KENNY f OUNDlLTlON at a pahik tarvka.
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You Can Bako a $2500 Cake I
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EXERCISE normal pee-_ 
cautions AGAWST e x - I CONTACTS WITM NEW

j aGAMLif ciS oPEvc.;: 
j TKiNG TAKEN INTO THE 
I MOUTH MUST B5 CARE*
I PUl.LV 6UAROEO. A\U»0 

POSOCE TO ACDMAAUN- j GROUPS SHOULD 6 E  | OfTACT v.TTU PLIES CR 
ICA6LE D ISEA SE. AVOIDED. ĵ ANVTd'NS tXfbSEOTOFLES

I A YO lO C V ER ?yJ^ ^
I FATK5U6 
I SUITING PROM 
j "KX) ACTIVE R.Ay(^
I UTE HOURS. ^
[ IWORRVOC IR-
I regular UVING. ,
I yp

{

3
AVOID

SWIMMING
IN

FCM.LUTED
WATER

2

CS7hAT *\?0 {̂ 0 KlJiiEN Ipouo ^TRIKES |j
CALL >OOR CDCrORl EARLV APPLICATION S 
OF KENNY TREATMENT |5 IMITOSTANT IN | 
p r e v e n t in g  CRIPPUNG. ADMISSION TO J 
A KENNY t r e a t m e n t  C cWTER IS ARRANG- j 
ED  THROUGH VCUR COCTOR THE P U LL  
KENNY t r e a t m e n t  |S  A D M IN ISTERED  
By FULLY TRAINED KENMV THERAPISTS.

GOOD HEALTH 2.MOSN5EaiOUS IS 
MAlOCCLUSIOM'7

1. WV4ATI5 INSULIN! ?

3 . DOES OU6BER 
CAUSE 5KIN 
UASHE5 ?

An&wer to Question No. 1: j
Insulin has brought about one 

of the greatest advances of all 
time. It is a drug w’hich was dis
covered in 1921 by Doctors Bant
ing and Best. It not only controls 
the disease diabetes, but also pro
longs the lives of many sufferers. 
Insulin can only be given by in
jection.
Answer to Question No. 2:

Malocclusion is the term used to 
describe the poor contact of the 
teeth of the upper jaw to the teeth 
of the lower jaw. The results of 
malocciusion are frequently harm
ful, and may lead to deformities 
c f the jaws and face. This condi
tion may cause faulty chewing.

resulting in malnutrition and indi
gestion, even though the diet may 
be adequate. Pyorrhoea, psycho
logical distur^nces and speech 
defects may also develop. Ad
vancements made in modern den
tistry can do much to correct mal
occlusion.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Yes, frequently rubber worn 
too cinse to the body may cause 
skin eruptions. These are due. as 
a rule, to an allergy rather than 
the direct irritation from the rub
ber. The cure for the condition 
is discontinuing wearing the rub
ber which has caused the troub'..

(Copyright 1962 by Health Inlorrr.i- 
tion Foundation!

Students Censure Adult Drivers
r

*.r*
^ ,A. ' ' y'*

r m S T  OFFICIAL ACT — The first official act of Rep. Charles 
Sandahf, Austin, was to hand Speaker Reuben Senlerfitt of the Texas 
flotase- o f  Representatives, a resolution urging Texans to support 

o f  .Dimes. Sandahl had polio.
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Chevrolet checked 5,000 high school students on their opinions cf 
adult auto drivers and found Disregard of Trallic Signs (enacted above) 
a prime target for criticism. Recklessness was worst fault in poll.

DETROIT—If an adult driver 
o.oiild look at himself through 
the eyes of the younger gener
ation he’d see a person who is 
inconsiderate of others, who 
cheats a bit on speed laws and 
who lielieves he can solve traffic 
jams by getting mad.

.-\t least this is the picture 
given by a Chevrolet Motor Di- 
vi.sion survey which asked 5,000 
high school driving students 
what they thought of their eld- 
cj-s. Here’s the way the juve
niles ranked adult driving 
faults:

No. 1—Recklessness. (‘T>ots of 
times w’e ride the bumper of the 
car ahead.” ) No. 2—Poor Sports
manship. (“ He thinks the road 
belongs to him.” ) No. 3—Speed
ing. (“ Dad goes just as fast 
when there’s traiiic as when 
there isn’t.” ) No. 4—Failure to 
Signal Properly. ( “ Vv'e got hit 
once when pop stopped too quick 
for a hamburger.” ) No. 5—Im
patience. (“ My father thinks he 
can untangle traffic by just 
swearing.” )

No. 6 — Disregard of Signs.
(“ Some speed up when they see 
'Slow School Crossing.’ ” No. 7 
—Inattention. (“ Mom talks too 
much when she’s driving.” ) No.8—Neglect of Car’s Safety Fea
tures. (“ All of us cross our fin-

No hydra-armed monster but a 
cameraman’s trick to illustrate Fail
ure to Signal Properly by grownups.

gers when dad st-Jius on th''.braivC3.” ) 
No. 9—Ignorance of Laws. (“ Wiiea 
two drivers nveet at a corner they 
eye each other like in a duel. Neither 
of them knows who’s sui»posed to 
stoi>.” ) No. 10-Lack of Skill. (“ She 

-can’t get out of skids.” )
The Chevrolet survey gave a 

cross-section of national opinion. 
Cities covered included Baltimore, 
Los Angeles, Miami, St. Paul, At
lanta, Dallas, Denver and Pitts
burgh among others.
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Pretty Mrs. Stephen Homung shows you how to decorate her 

fabulous cake with which she w'on the Grand National Pillsbury Bake- 
Off prize. Any small flow’cr that is in seasor, plus a crown of chxolate 
dipped hazelnuts is a fitting topping for this delicious cake. €he de
clares that her success in winning was due to using the ingredients 
she is W’ell acquainted with—the all-purpose flour and a dependable 
double-acting baking powder. You will like this “ meringue cradle 
cake” so well that it will become a favorite in your family, too.

MERINGUE CRADLE CAKE
. , Meri ngue4 egg whites 1 cup sugar1 cup pecans, filberts, or other nuts, finely chopped 1 square unsweetened chocolate, grated

Beat egg' whites until stiff inch tube pan; line bottom with
enough to hold up in soft peaks. 
Add 1 cup sugar gradually, beat
ing to a meringue that will stand 
in stiff, glossy peaks. E'old in nuts 
and chocolate. Grease a 9- or 10-

waxod paper. Spread moringue 
evenly over bottom and three- 
quarters of the way up side and 
tube of pan.

Cake
2 cups sifted Plllsbury’s Best Enriched Flour
3 teaspoons Calumet Double-Acting Baking Pow.Jcr 1 teaspoon salt

cup butter or margarine 1 cup sugar
4 egg yolks

cup milk 1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt, end sift 
again. Cream butter, add 1 cup 
sugar gradu.ally, creaming well. 
Add egg yolks and beat thor
oughly. Then add flour, alternate
ly wdth milk and vanilla, in four 
additions, beating well after each 
amount.

Pour into mcringue-lln..J pan.

Bake in slow oven (325* F.) CO 
to 70 minutes. Let cool 20 min
utes before removing from pan.

top with chccolate- 
d., J nuts.

Note: This cake may also be 
bakod in two 9x5x3-inch loaf 
pans. Bake at 325* F. for about 
60 r.inu.Ts.

Statue of Zeus Arrives at V. i\. Headquarters
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Workmen at United Nations He.adquarters unrrate a bronze statue 
of Zeus, the king cf the gods of Greek mythology. The statue, a 
replica of an original made 2100 years age. is a gift of Greece to U.N. 
The statue has betn temporarily placed on view i.n a public lobby.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

BILLY-1 WANT YOU TO BE 
AMBITIOJS THIS SUMMER 
ANC EARN YOUR SPENDING 
MONEY. I'D LIKE IT IF YOU 
WOULD FIND A LIT TLE  JOB 

AND SEE HOW 
NICE IT IS TO f HAVE Y O U l?  

lOWH INCOME'

NO "BU TS. 
JU S T  SHOW I
y o u r  d a d
A  L I T T L E , ,  
IN ITIATIVE'

I YES-SIR.' I WANT TO TRASH 
[ m y S O N ...and now  f o r  a
k _____ ^  COOL b a t h —

NOTHING LIKE  
IT TO P E P  YOU  
UP ON A  HOT J 
HUMID D A Y.  ̂'
AND GEE-SOM E*’* 
THOUGHTFUL PER

SON EV EN  
FILLED  THE , 
TUB FOR lAE.'

4

THATS WHAT I WANTED 
TELL YOU, POP. JIM M Y  
JONES AND I ARE IN 
THE FISHING BA IT L  
BUSINESS AND WE RE 
RAISING MINNOWS 
AND CRAWDAOS IN y 
THE BATHTUB! /
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DOVER, OHIO—Living rooms, dens, recreation rooms are takiitj 
on a new look in modern homes these days. This new trend has re
sulted from the development of plastic-finish<'d '̂ 'all• and-ceiling panels 
which authentically reproduce the beautiful grain and coloring of fine, 
fully-finished woods.

This new remodeling material, known as Mallite Woodpanel, is 
available in seven distinctive patterns to complement all TyjK*; of 
furniture and decorative schemes. Quickly installed with ordinary 
carpenters’ tools, the panels have a lifetir • finish which resists mol<»-.. 
ture, grease, smudges, and stains. The finish is easily cleaned.with a’., 
damp cloth, and eliminates future plastering,, painting, and periodic'• 
redecorating.

Woodpanel, and a wide variety of other color.-* and patterns for . 
remodeling kitchens, bathrooms, and utility rooms, f.ie a'ailable. at 
leading lumber and building materials dealei 3. « •

iOKGS 4-5-l’crs Earn High Honors
4;

Hig h  HOXOR.S were liccorded Tcxa.s 4-H’ers for top'records iti.'
the 1952 Xalional 4-H Canning, Dress Revue, Field Ciopi' aitd' 

I’oultry p;«grani3. Fa'.h received au ajl-expe-nse trip to the- 31st 
-\atioiuil 4-H Cliib Congrc.ss, Chicago. Highligl.ts of their club careers 
are given below,

Rcpro.-ieni.ing Texas in the Na- 
lionai 4-H Diess Revue program 
will be Ji) Ann Glover, 17, (juan- 
:ih. Through her 4-H project 
work, planning ai>d making a 
harmonious ensemble has be
come a simple matter to Jo Ann. 
Her prize winning co.stume, which 
.he designed herself, is a one- 
piece Iri.<h linen casual in the 
new terra cotta shades. The 
;;kirt is made with peg top and 
huge pockets. The collar is wing 
type with matching cuffs on the 
sleeves. A .t̂ elf belt and tailored 
buttonholes complete a becoming 
dress which may be worn for 
many occasions. Accessories con
sist of navy blue shoes and b:.g, 
white gloves and hat made of 
tlie terra cotta linen. Jo Ann 
has been vice-president of l,er 
club for three years. She •will be 
the guest of Simplicity Pattern 
Co. at the Congress.

An outstanding -.A-H Field 
Crops record yielded state hon
ors to Wayne Shipp, .17, of Hah-  ̂
Center. Living on the lO-acrc * 
farm of his parents, Mr, arul.. 
Mrs. T. A. Shipp, he put;tq good ' 
use the skill apd know-how 
gained during five years in 4-R , 
field crops. Keeping farm ma- '• 
chincry in top-notch epndition',' 
careful selection and treatment 
of seed, and scientific method 
of soil conservation, were- som\, • 
of the better farm .-practices.! 
learned. Wayne’s trip to- the X a -' 
tional 4-H Club Congress wiiL-* 
provided by InterhatlpnkT Hartv 
vester. The crops Wayne raised 
include milo, higeri, cotLou arid 
wheat. Carrying out a program 
of crop divcr-sificatlbn'liatt JudpeVi- 
increase the average yield. A_ 
4 H’er for eight years, young' 
Wayne at present is secretary of 
the district 4-H organization and 
last year served as its .prefflderrt.

I-

s*-.

 ̂I.X..
Jo Ann Glover Ernestine Wolf
Top-notch achievements in can

ning won state honors for Ernes
tine Wolf, 17, of McDade. This 
young homemaker has canned 
inore than 4-50 jar.-̂  of fruits and 
vegetable.s last summer using 
much of the produce from her 
si.-̂ ter’s garden project. Kerr 
{.lass provided her all-expense 
. l  ip to the National 4-H Club 

fuigress in Chicago. In club 
x'.tirk eight years Ki-nestine’s im- 
inv.^sive list of achievements in
cludes a total of 2,799 jars of 
food canned, 102 of articles of 
( lothii’.g jsewn, ;md she has raised 
17.S chicken.s. TTie large variety 
of food she has canned includes 
beans, peas, beets, Irish potatoes 
and many jam.s and jellies. Ern
es.ine’s canning project has won 
fo'* her a total of 38 blue, red 
and white ribbons.

Wayne Shtpp Robert Fuhrmann'̂  
Robert Fuhrmanjl, 17; o f ’ , 

Gainesville, state 4-H_.. poultry *. J 
winner, has made a pleasant and*. •• 
constructive 4-H project pay off-J . 
Through ’ specialized knowledge- *• , 
and training in cleuriJiness, sani- .*• 
tation, good flock inanagenient,^.* ' 
and proper feeding, he' ha’' . . • • 
raised 7G7 white .Lr-ghoms hi 
five years. He believes that by • 
starting a nOw flock each year;'.• . 
he is assured of enough eggs to ' 
sell •while prices are favorable'.'
In. 1951, he embarked.upc.i a Ben*’ ". • 
career, raising 1()U broilers and -. 
02 turkeys. Robert has won .?9 / ' 
ribbons in county, district and.' 
state, events. iLol^rt ^Iso foqnd.-" 
time to give numerous degion-j • 
strat-ions. His award o f a trip to* 
a Xatinn.al d-H Club Congress io, •’ 
Chic.ago was provided by Dear- •; 
bom Motors.

All these programs are conducted under the direction of the Coyij 
erative Ext. n.sMui vir

il if'Liiujjli

b y
ED W. MITCHELL

Farm Advhor
General Electric Siaihn WGY
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What is the bc?t way to prc.serve 
cv,̂ s wilhoul refrijicration?
C et a quart can o f “ » aterijlass”  
.'<ifk;'iuni f.llic-jte) am i fo llow  d irec
tions on  the can . M ost lirxi;*. and 
praccry stores soil it. Store in a 
iroc.l. in a c<m>I jilace.
Avoid cracLcil i-r d irty  rjt&s and do 
n ot V a v i <.r ru b  tlioTti as it takes off 
rbe p ro te ctitc  *‘ l>loom”  o a  tlic 
shell.

I planted one acre o£ c-cunibcrs 
this year. Wl: -n they ; • aliout 
three inches long, they nartcJ 
to rot an 1 devoloped black - yr>:s. 
■What ca-.;-;cs this condition? 
Wliat can I do to jirevcnt it
It U probably  a funitus disease 
called  “ a n lh ra ciiose ,”  or possibly 
a bacteria ! w ilt.
O nce p lants are in fected  there is n o  
c u r i .  but tile prevention  is to  Lecr» 
p lants c:ivered vvltlt a spray or du sc 
o f  funtiivide and poison all season lon2.
\Vc arc troubled with verv small 
flies in cur batlinxim. Wc have 
ST>raycd wil'ri DDT—ii kills the 
flies, but doesnit stop them from 
coniin;: in, although we don’t 
know where tliey come from. We 
keep the bathroom window, 
closed, and .all o;>cnings in hand 
1 k ) w 1 and bath tub coveretl so the 
flies can’t come from septic tank. 
Will you plc.ase tell me wli.at to 
do to'get rid of the flies?
T hey  do n ot com e  In ihrcuC h the 
p lu p ib in q , but work in  around rush 
curds and tiny  open in gs, w hich  you  
Boldoni n otice . T hey arc seekintt a 
Warm place to h ibernate th rou gh  
th e  w L.ter.
K eep a ll screens and w indow  sills 
w ell sprayed wi th DDT or L indane, 
•o they have to  crow l over it and 
they soon  die.

Q.

t'l the Karri and'milk-'hbuse, 'wiV; 
on-v-iUch . pipe. There •: a-̂ e' ihfe*>̂

Q.

Kow do you makc “LuilbJ cojr.?’’.
I 'se  dent c c -n ,  preferably  a whi te 
variety. . * •
>^r?jk in h o t-ly e  soluliivn. stir well 
t.il buUs klip »-aLiv--:Jii-.i rinse and ,~ 
tu b  repeatedly in y .Jd  viinainA "
water  till, a !! h u lls ' and iyt* are . 
r j .« . .v c d ;  dry (>!ovily o n .^ ic 'd  Bc-p#" 
o r  In rJo--v a x e s * .  '

. V. e I'.iW a' d’-i’.led wcTI' .̂'ir.i-n ’e ' . . 
feet dec'i —abo-a'it'-'4p0 jpf *' •
r ater an hbttr. Thi i'weU iS" on̂  . '. 
the north side of the h-Jxt»- I* ® 
have ft pump.v.drh a’-t -c'ryh'.y-two 
gallon tar.lc rt -. L'ne. cu-JlSr. •The •
v. at-r is p-iped acros»;'tl?cfceVi3r '

.

r -̂.-.-3 Cl slar.ckions," Tjic'y.-ater. * 
romoij rip into ihe jiouse..  ̂ *• ” 

Vi non tii2 cows'rli-inV thc;-c.is a 
ic.Tible noi e. iri rbg i -mse, W h a t . 
can be done.io st ip U /»  .. f.
T hat !*• Called^' “ watqr .b,a’niit»pr\’ 
artil is .ffivltc com m ent. - • ’ *: l ' . " * . '
Put on kftme *‘ ulr-.cuf.liion$” v vi^, ' ”• . 
a sh ort, capped , v\rtw.ol picve. o f .  * 
p ip e  llia t wiU “ tra p "  :.*>mc air aC4 *. 
act ns a c ’.tsMon'i. ju s t 'o o T t  jit M  l i t • •, 
your presf.uce tank. •• -t ‘  . .
P ut In a T  and Iwisklr.;*, i ln d j  s 'u i -  • 
fiost trrp-inch  pipe, tw o lon ^  '  .
w hrre Hne to  harii leave* the cfU ar* * .% 
an d . If ncc^.-'<ary, -where It.en ters" 
b a rn ,
Can you te’l ma is-̂ anv'.. • -
w. ay to eliminate •thi?'=« ■“ blti^-' '*
wheat flies" thafcooie intA aw *cs •
and upstairs rooms in the jail?. • .* /  
Flics and .beetles wiyrlc th«;ir..way, .* , 
indttors in th e 'fu ll sbeUlnjl*a pom ^ . 
fo r ta b lc  place to  b tb cm ijte . • ,  • "
T he rem edy, is. to  clowe all h<Te* ,  
uHtciid doors , w indvw  Sa^h-Vofds. • 
loose sid ing , e tc ., and * .0 r s f / .^ .  
•creens, e tc ., w ith  J>DT or Lindana* • 
t<* k ill th em  as they try  Jo Re< iq -  - 
t id e ; then p ick  th em  wp w ith k .  . 
vacu u m  clacn er a long a sunn^ 
w indow  sill in  a shaded ro o m , -



• Brownfield, Texas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L DJ O N E S  T H E A T R E
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

B E G A L
Phone 974

thurs^, Fri., and Sat.,
. February 5-6-7

Queen of An 
Outlaw's Lair!

^ m :d

co fcrT ffi^ ji^ lC O ^ O ’i

MAUREEN . AL£X O’HARA
N. ws — Egg Rooster, Cartoon 

• • •’ - * *•
* •• * *.

Sunday and Monday
February 8-9 •

Diffctsd by King W (ior 
A B*fnhar<t-Vi<fc>r Prescn- 
Utiofl • Rf'eased by 20tb 

Century-Foi

^pMews —•' Mm  In The Peace Tov/er, Short 
. .  Missihg .Mouse, Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday
February 10-11

Greatest Warrior

slating
COLOR! ,
A WALTER MIRISCH { * Production starring -is
VINCENT EDWAiiOS :  
YVETTE DliGAY 1

Produced by WALTET̂ MIRISCH 
.Directed by KURT NEUMANN 

Screenplay by ARTHURSTRAWN, DAN ULLMAN

Nights  ̂ Orr The Highway, Short Subject 
’ , Cockeyed Canary, Cartoon

RI ALTO
Phone 228

Fri. and Sal., February 6-7

THS GREATEST SEA  
ROMANCE O r 
^ ALL ¥IM EI

I

in Color b/
TECHNICOLOR

starring

FJiocila

News Little Bo-Peep, Cartoon

Sun., Mon. &, Tues., Feb. S-9-10

‘V SnWAFTGRANCtR 
\ 1  DEBORAHimiR

I01HSCA1NDUIJANE6REER
L m S iW i RqH trD otiM l

 ̂ J/UIESllASON
«ta.>M..K)HNLBM.DeRSIOH 

^  —  H O tl U N G IE Y  m
/ A  RICHARD IHWPt

„PAItDROS MReAn 4^  *M W • « FWw-1 J
--- ■■'I

& !

News -— nccI:-A*Bye Bear, Cartoon

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 11-12

r s > -

G 1 1 , Y
starring Paul Henreid

Memory Song Book, Short Subject 
Ca-Choo, Cartoon

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 13-14

in theit
Heads...

.onrf groans

•v^ /  —

l'* ' ViUHTt , ,  ,uMV • V, .
I

f r i  I 
1

•''■^rarloxi‘9 Ceyr.'t.*?̂
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ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:30 P. M. 

START SHOWING AT 6:45 P. M.

RUSTI C
DRIYE-IN

Phone 973

Fri. & Sat., 'Feb. 6-7
A THOUiANO AUUS-DOWN..liio i^ sI J B ira c* R A k tt • OMt A mWJ

Coo-Coo On The Chco-Choo, Comedy 
Dog House, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon., Feb. 8-9

C A T T L E
D in ? E

With Joel McCrea
City Of Beautiful Girls, Short Subject 

Brave Little Tailor, Cartoon

Tues. & Wed., Feb. 10-11

D .  S ,
Starri- Edn '̂".nd O’Brien
RidHy The I'sils, Shert Subject 

L 'f’y *r. Red, C-rtorn

Thursd=>y. F. Jj 'uary 1.2

K50TA
( f f  ^, M/LL/o/y 
W  O F B t A f ! ! !t  U— — —

Durante's back . . . 
in his biqqest 
boHola of all!

i
Gcor’ c Pal Productions, Inc. presents 

Jir.-MY TERRY TOM
DURAMTE-MOORE-DRAKE

An Eagle Lion Fii.tiS Reiease

He Asked For It, Short Subject 
Gag And Ba ĵgage, Cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 
Open, 6 :15 ; Starts Showing, 6:45

asr: ^

B IO
Phone 156-R

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Feb. 5-6-7

Bn?ESS 
OF i iS T P Y

Starring John Wayne

Chapter 4, King Of The Congo 
Two Mouse Caters, Cartoon

Sun. 8r. Man., Feb. 8-9
ran RM ^
“ tS’S?*- UNcwLzni cut ills!

PRUBTOaMONSimS! 
BAMAiaC miOlilOI 
MIOQB...BIMI 

” v  UNHUVIOl 
WOftD!

nuoiwMAN

t iL
J News — Perdon My Birti’ maiks, Cartcen

Tut'!'. & Wed., Feb. IC-11

W f̂:

RIO THEATRE Is Now Girag B.4BV BONDS. . .  GET YOURS!!!

StricMinly Speaking
By OLD HE

Well, we finally got a belt from 
si.ster Sallic Heime, mrt there at 
Santa Ana, Calif., that \va.‘< big 
enough. It ha.s been .so long since 
Sallie lived in Texas, she don’ t 
hardly kno\v how big men grow 
Not only sent one this time that 
“ retchos” around us, but even nic
er than the fir.̂ t one, if that is 
possible. Our thanks to Bill and 
Sallie, and by heck, that belt is 
re.servcd for special occasions.

Frank Proctor strolled in last 
week to renew for the herald he 
has boon t.nking up toward 50 
years ,but ’lowed as how, with a 
; neakinc grin, “ that he never read 
the thing.” .Iu*:t what h<> has been 
doing with the “ thing”  the past 
40 some odd years i.s a mystery, 
as we firmly believe the man can 
■'actually read a hit, and there arc 
not enough pictures in 11 to in
terest anyone, much.

Frank' life helpmate passed 
away a few years ago.

But Fran'k. acknowledged that 
he was somewhat like us. Can't re 
member names like as of old. 
When we firs- came to Brown
field, Frank then lived out some 
.John and Redgc Burnett as near
est neighbors. Frank and Burnett 
Bros, built the fird two .deel si
los out Ln that section. Those si
los were very popular for a few 
years, ami we ronumher that Dick 

, Brownfield built a huge one. right 
in town, presently, if the silo wa: 
still standing.

But from -omc cau.-e or another 
; the sno-. did not prove out all 
, that wa.-, expectrd of them, and 
in a few .. ar . they went the way 

I of many tlrn- -.̂ c once thought 
! was indi n ible.

say that coffee out of a tin cup, 
red beans and sow-hosom. accom
panied by sourdough biscuits in 
a tin plate .tasted a long shot bet
ter than .some of the modern hi- 
fallutin’ French sounding eatables 
and drinks that are served in 
great style today.

And you know ;ometiiing. You 
have to learn to hold your fork 
at e.vactly the right angle, and in 
drinking, the little finger must he 
turned up at exactly the right an
gle. Fvidently nearly all mayors- 
get a bit cranky, however. For 
instance, v.e dodge into the next 
door pharmacy three or four 
times a day for a cold bottle of 
Coke :'we been called down h; 
N. Y. lawyers for lower casing the 
“ c” in Coke.) And we usually go 
in humming a tunc, especially 
“ Beautiful T e x a "  if a .'■ •nd-.tnrm 
happen, to lu rpTing.

So, recently wc propo itioned 
Mayor \ olon . who r-in: this phnr- 
nvacy alon ‘ with b-i:i the hi !■ 
mogul of Brownfield, that lu h.iild 
a nice e.a.sc bark ne.r the Coke 
(ii penser, and hide u. in there 
to sing when anyone dropped r. 
niekel in the slot \o--. that f; 1- 
low in.sidt;-d u; hv '- lying he had 
an idea that a lot more would 
droj: in nickel.- if w: would keep 
.‘ îlcnt.

Rec'-ntly. a^ ôr two or three 
change the : ’ 'inob S ntin 1 
-..ff! d for Sam M.done ,Ir . .w 
tdil(»r, whom bey horn. 1 'lit rf 
Lubbock, hut who i '  son ' f 
Rev. Sam. Sr . w ho was an : arly 
day editor and -uhli .her of ’ ’ 
Sentinel. But right off the rc-1. 
we are pi'kinr a fus- wi<h ,Iun- 
ior. He intimated last w ,k that 
the pocci all year ro nd word, 
“ you-all." was a west Tex..- word. 
But we heard that old word used 
east of the Mississippi, when west 
Texa.'s was inhabited by cactTis. 
me.squitrs, rattlcsn.'ikos and In- 
<lians.

But “ you-all,” so far as wc 
know, wa. never ii-ed in *he sin
gular form like t.ho yankees ac
cused us N’ot even the darkies 
so used it. Maybe they might he 
speaking to one other person, hut 
♦he implication was. “you-all come 
!f) see us”  In other words, it in- 
ch'dcd the person spoken to. and 
his wife and all the household— 
“»all of you,'* in other words.

But back to the old ranch idea. 
M’hi'n w<‘ landed in Texa:. .>om( 
53 years ago, wc knew a fellow 
who r -n .a hor e ranch in old M. x- 
ico one time. And when th»-v 
would cet ready to move the herd 
t( a dif erent location, he sug
gest .1 thit all hand and the cook 
i"'e the .-ame plates and t’n ciip  ̂
“ a 1'P'' as th; y could r< snemhei ■ 
what they had in thcrQ la.I.” a 
d> h wa-ljins- took lime from tbo 
actual movin;.

So. ene morning rancher Char-  ̂
ley .Johnson noticed quite .n lot of 
; roa* ■ on his coffee, i ivi a .k^d 
the i:i I' lO'-k to cvr-lain “ VVoB, 
re"»'t V!.u ricollerl tellin-i us 
few d a y .  ngo tb;'' a,, long a - wo 
can n member v. hat we had in our 
e” T. and n!;p! '- 1; t. ve 'rc not to 
• them'’ And don't you re- 
” 'p; r putt-'r ' tha* fi”  da .'m e- 
dy in your cup y<'-1ord.ay. to eria-. 
Iho . res on the with''rs of tliat 
old hay horse?” ^

He i.-inembcrod OK. hut order
ed th.it the dishes he washed ; 
three tiim - a <i;.v from then on.

•Ah! All of us got a hit fus.sv 
when wc grow older. And no grub 
of any kind tastes as good as 
when we were lads and lassies 
For instance. Mayor M’atson over 
at Slaton, in an exclusive inter 
view recently with the editor of 
the Slatonito. let fly at certain 
and sundry modernisms. For in
stance, let it ho known that May
or M'at.son was at one time a “ cow- 
peeler or skinner,” or if you pre
fer ,a cowboy. So hr poe-'- on to

There used he ;n old theory 
that bank robbers plied their 
trade on the smrllcr. i nlrtgd 
banks of the country, where there 
were never too many people on 
hand that might i-dentify them 
For instance, towns like Bronte 
that had a roblw ry last week But 
of late, they have been taking 
on the metropolitan place.s like 
Boston. Los .Angeles. Chicago, etc.

Even in the smaller towns, the 
holdup men usually leave one link 
'n the chain that finally lands 
them in pri.son. Even the fellow 
th.at used the “ disappearing ink'’ 
here last year, finally landed in 
the pen. A chemical was found 
that would bring out the signa
ture.

 ̂ .S. B. (Shortv)
H, T. Bri.scoe. Rt. 2

,rIHer Gulf Stationi

i

We g"'t caught on oni" of those 
tricky ads now and then, just like ' 
\ou. Started to read one in the 
Big Soring News lately, that be- 
gar. by telling all and sundry that 
there would be 54 days thi.s year, 
that rain would fall in Big Spring. 
Sounded good, so wc read on. ■ 

Then it related how that manv: 
housewives would h.ave to move  ̂
and hang out an average of some 
3000 pounds of wet wash annually. 
It developed finally that it was 
a firm selling dryers for the wa-h. 
V.’hy couldn't they have aid so 
rd the start, and save u . .a lot of 
rending time? Wo'rt  ̂ n.̂ t in-orcst- 
cd »n a clothes drver.

Thursday, February 5, 1963
--------  --------- —̂  -------------------- ■ ' I

Dairy Farms U. S, Asset
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“ With a yearly output value ! pt  ̂vso exten. ive 
a»- )und K billion dollar.  ̂ the U, S, men*, v. i'.'n 
d.̂  iy industry is one of the cuuri- irr , p ist 
ti y < iti'is'l impor*aiit e< o emir as- a.;i. o '. '.
.--v!-,” acco;:d,.>,; tu the Amcii an , . .  •
Dai; y A. ..i-.i iatiun. u.’ .i in j.

“ i he nau y ir.,!-; A-y b.-as a tac- '
r:en<l( •- r-tiv.vv-c u;; '.n L.uj V.. S. • ■' 'i i*' i. ■
,  '-(.r.-'-my. i .iL.. ■" -

“ The liai:V indi -try is = 'C of 
wid- ran ‘ cati 'iK !■ ; <! on a svi--
‘ em =.f I inn. c.:i »• ■ . , ' a'. . . “ ' . 'y iv ;
; 'i-tatioii a i n v. i.a-;'. . *■
imp!!-.'es the hc;«!th and - : iq l*i'-• •- - c.
welfaie every eommunity. ■- -  b- cd

“ I; IS ( timaied that 10 “ .■’ ■’ '•n V. .
I •plf aie dt. p'. ..la-nl .Uj .j.i. ’
L iry indu.tiv f'.r th-'r liw t'- > ,
iu, ’ hri; tin se in UiL. d ll.: n Lrias * :
ar -1 tneir fanidii-s

‘•WiJhs nu LU.OOO trircks uied j
daily in .b livMuur milk and its ,vilh tin- ;i -va v i'.us-ee 4_al

I
• .y *■ .c.'i a IK--'■ ♦I'. . • -- •

,'f"p .’ rt .
r. . 1 1 .  tr.■ i y '

■ r y'i'r. :: iy

ea-'.' r

i i - o in  r . . i r ,  H-i p  T .
run. ::g.

“ T :j ,f(.v p.;-gb>
t t . .A- ■

pinnur- V D,'». farm:, to plants and, -i... j . ; , . ,  p r
•r-.m plant: to c n  w.mei:, oairyiiig

V  free nation with a pr.ahr-t r f 'any o. 'lei c oiim.ndity. j p ..
“ To 1 milk which a hjph- ice says 'of all t’r.e f, r!- i.-.irrz is.

ly perishable pioduct, the jdants imore impoilant thap rniiK,’ "

i u* *'co Jl .̂s Fundaw K̂ al EcUk t.'-ini in }trxic(s
■ ■ •’■. .. ■ . ■ '
t ■. ' ■ ■ . . . • ..

• ■ • . ' *. •■ * . ■ - '-.v' .■ ' • r-' ' , > b '. ■■•* • •
■ ' . i -  ' b J - ,

■ s-
An k-<̂ ”‘t- >K. V;- ▼ *'•

M' y- r-

-ft'

-I „ jiC5« r- »

At the Fundamental Education Center in Patzeuaro, Mexic«, sta- 
denls are trained in the production of educational materials wkick 
will be used to teach the populace in the unde'det eloped arec&. 
The project was established by Cuesco and the Oriiauiization o f  
American States with the cooperation of the Mexican Got’ernincBC 
Shown are two students preparing a film strip, cue of the medi
ums taught at the school. Specialists work with them sLudying tbo 
sketches and continuity before the final strip is ie.?dy for (he camera.

TVe hope. an,'l others wc liav--' • 
talked with I’ opc. that when we  ̂
got nur nc“.' dial -y.-tom in opera
tion this month, that wg won't

Name 4 Texas Top Ranking 4-H'ers
T OP BANKING records in the 1952 National 4-H awards pro-, 

grams have brought state honors to four Lone Star State chib 
members. They are; . '
Kalis Youth Best 4-H Dairy 

Manager
Kenneth Sellers, 19, of Ralls, 

has received recognition for ex
cellent w'orV: in dairy production 
and management. As state win

ner in the 4-H 
Dairy Achievement 
program, he will 
attend the Na
tional 4-H Club 
C t  gross in Chi
cago a.-; the guest 
of Loderlc Lab- 
oratoiie.'r. A 4-H’cr

e iL c II years,Kennath Sellers Kenneth learned
the application of modern scien
tific methods, and the importance 
of cleanliness and .sanitation in 
th.r handling of dairy animals.
Starting with two dairy cattle 
ho now tends a herd of 8.3 ani- 
i.ial.-i. Tests run on them at Texas 
A. tc M. College show that the 
average bulterfat production is 
great.r than two and one-half 
t'>r ' the “ average” dairy cow 
in the United State;^ Kenneth 
b.:’ :', W'>n 17 grand championship.s, 
b .S I'lr-ls, .53 seconds, and 15 
thirl place.s, H<‘ has sei-ved in 
- oi-ry :i-li cf'icc in the county, the 
last tip'ce years as junior leader.

Nell Fuller

1501 S. 1st Phone 789-Kj .
k  ̂ ! have four or fivr other town:

Pick-Up &  Delivery ^
L S erv ice  ^

I
I 1 * >

.v-i.lUkcC?

[fresh” '
Fniiis, Mciils 
Groceries k
V
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Cro. & Market

Seagraves Road
I I 'm  ‘ -ir ‘saqjo^  ̂ J -,vv^ — ~ _

mixed np with our riirecton', 1r> 
have fo hunt nrd nick te!> n’e,: ”,'' 
numhors f-cm to find U/ylc'i
Bi'ov.'n'' numhor. |

Hard rnmi” h to S"? w’irthrr| 
or not I’77]c lives in Brnwnfi hi. , 
Denver T'ily, Sen'TaAr-i, IJ .y. or 
M.auow, *

INSPFCTOP? CAPTfjnt 5 
IlLlCtT STILLS '

T’oo T' Va'J 1 i'i'jor r'‘cntr.ol ’ n ‘ 
'•♦ors in December reported 

the cei7.l i" e ' 3 iHicit tills.
With th*' .'-til!-;. ' hich bed r.

cubic capacity rf IfO ''.''.’ Ions, Tn . 
spcclors captured 410 "aliens of 
ma h and made 1 arrest. 1? eal-I 
!or.. of moon hinc liquor wer? 
destroyed.

One .still each was taken in the.; 
Counties of Harrison, Taylor, and 
Limestone.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

CorpiLs Christi 4-lPer Top 
Meal Planner

Iivno ^1. Polasek, 19, Corpus
Cbn:ti, state winner in 4-H Food
I'reparation, has enjoyed every
moment of hor .seven years in
4-lL i ’l.anning, selecting .and pre-
p.ni'ing I'.i'uriching foods has been
.a chclh nge to this " .'
young honuiria*K« r. f ■" ”  ,
"lier National 4-H : ’ *
Club Congres.s trip !
award w'.s pro- ; . * ^
vidod by Kelvina- ;j I - ^
t ir. I cnc has to
her credit more '
tiian -l,id.5 r r.'s •*
cook, d and Si twcdi o i lr 1 4 : 1 y rene M. Po asekf -r her family cf
I ; 1”  In additi.ia to regular 
me: Irene has baked 22f) cakes,
a ; ics, 9-li) do7-en cookie.'*, 305 
i! 'zen bi.'Cuils, 181 d.'Ten yeast 
J s, made 977 dozen sand- 
w ithes. .-'he reports an interest
ing list of frozen food.s, vege
tables and meat. Last year she 
w rapped and froze 66fi packages 
o ' bf.'*f and pork, each package 
containing enough meat for one 
meal. Irene was b'cods Chairman 
for the Annual 1-H Achievement 
Barbecue and served approxi
mately 700 members.

Girl. Champ 4-H Gardener
Gardening lias come to. mean t‘ • 

many things to Nell Fuller, J7, , 
of llutfalo Springs, A favorite ' 
project, it has helped with the 
family food budget, jiromoted re
laxation and good health,- and • ' ”  
netted Nell statewide rweghition

in the 4-H. Gr.TdCii. ’ * : 
aw’ards ' program. . 
Her. all-expen& « •• 
trip to the'Natioiv- *• 
al 4-H Club.Con-’ 
gross in. Chicago •• 
was provided by 
Allis-Cbtalniers!. A » ‘ 
far bhek • as she 
can remember Uui . 
young miss, had 

helped with the family, grudea 
and last year she started’ her 
own. When the lime came to. *. *. 
plant the early  veg eta b les , ‘ v 
onions, cabbage, peas, lettuce, • 
beets, carrots, spinach and corn, . ‘ '.' 
it w-as so dry that water-had to ' j.' 
be carried to the fiyld. Nolwith- ■ ' 
standing, ehe .-tof-ed 750 pounds:. • ■ 
of potatoes, LOU pounds o f  . .. 
onions, and 25 po.unds of bean^ . 
She also canned and froze more” -’ ’ .', 
than 600 pints of vegetables and V •.• . 
fruits. This year she served as.-; 
president of local club and coun”  '- . . 
ty council.

Top 4-H FarnvElectricia* .
State winner in the -i-’H Fartn-- *. 

and Home Electric prograqi,. 
Jionald Davidson, .16, of. B ig'.' ” !/ 
Spring, was awarded the-West-^. y 
inghouse Educational ‘Foundation; • 
all-expense trip to ’Natiofiaf 4-’H ; 
Club Congress. A better Under- '. . ’ 
standing of electricity and- the 
know-how gained during , three ' ’’ 
years in the project, has, meant 
grealer productivity, better naao-! •* * 
agement a'nd more r 
leisure time for ; 
the Davidson fam
ily. The electrical ■; 
equipment he has • 
built or installed . 
includes a cattle 
water warmer, fly . ' 
catcher for the

e q u i p m e n t  for 
chicks, and an electric fence. 
Making a survey of, his farm, he 
found snd repaired faulty sock
ets and wiring. In additibn to 
this, he has made a house-to- 
house survey on electrical equip
ment and its care; .also numer
ous demonstrations before as 
many as a tliousand people. Cttr- 
rently he is serving as president. 
of coimty council and is a junior* 
leader. •'

All these programs are conducted under the direction. of *tbe 
Cooperative Extension Service. . • .
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^ h co ! Honor 
RoH Is Reif ssed

Scvenfy-four Brownffeld High 
\Scbool stndpnts, iS  freshmen, 23 
sophoi7f6res, .*19 . juniots Md 14 
seniors, • made the honor roll, re
leased this- week,- for the third 
ax-weeks’ p.eriojd of 'the- current 
term. •

By clashes, hopor students are:
FRESHMEN — ^ I b a  Willis, 

Clenda Jones, P-atsy Warren, Vir- 
giaia * Godwin, Beverly Brown, 
Verna King; Sue .Ammons, Wanda 
Cornelius, . Linda Briscoe, Donna 
Newsom, Lynn. Cary, • John Hill, 
James Szydloski, Archie Hall, Lim 
vda Harrell, Nancy* Sue. King, Mau- 
rine ‘Webb,’ Ann Griggs.

SOPHOMORES ^  Max Miller, 
L^nana*.Bryant, Barbara Williams,. 
Patsy Teague, Toni Akers, Norma 

* Sene ‘Patton. Sandra* Yandell, Glo
ria. AnguV  ̂ Vona Patton, Carole 
*JaoolK,.Pat Kelly, Gail Davis, Jan- 
»ie Dickson. Sue. Salmon,. Rbyda 
Dumas’, •* Carole Dpllass Virlehe 

Betty. Ifaniell, Landra Mil- 
TDcr, JBarbara Eaves, Lin Barbee, 
'Marilyn .fille r , Tom Chisholm. 

iiujsIORS — .Billy. Thomason,

Ginger Gunn, Alta Merritt, John 
Burnett, Gwen Kuehler, Betty Du- 
Bose, James Chesshir, Majy Cor
nelius, Billy Mack Herod, Patsy 
Stice, James Brandon, Ann Lee 
Jones, Jane Griggs, Charlotte 
Smith, Sammy Key, Karen White, 
Sandy Casstevens, Beverly War- 
tes, Joyce Ellis.

SENIORS — Claud Cypert, Bet
ty Payne, Jo Ann Short, Marilyn 
Willis, Richard Ridgeway, Jo Ann 
Zant, Orville Miller, Dewey Lind- 
ley, Herbie Kendrick, Joan Knight, 
Vernola Henderson, Ronny Dan- 
iell, Elizabeth White, Jerry Bailey.

NATCH!
“ Fve been watching that me

chanic for the last 15 minuets. 
There’s a man who really knows 
his business. He didn’t spill a 
drop of oil on the ground. He put 
down the hood gently, fastened it 
securely and left no fingerprints 
on it. He wiped his hands on clean 
tissue before opening the door, 
spread a clean cloth over the up
holstery, meshed the gears noise
lessly and then drove slowly and 
carefully out into the street.” 

“Yeah. That’s his own car.” — 
Santa Fe Magazine.

u v ’ Y o u by Dick Shaw
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Poll Tax Payments 
Declared Very Low

There was practically a 2000 
drop in the number of people who 
are qualified as voters in Terry 
county, compared to last year. 
Reason, of course is that this is 
an “ off-year,” no presidential or 
state elections. But we have seen 
lots of people who thoroughly 
wished they had been qualified 
to vote, when some unexpected 
issue comes up.

According to figures given us, 
by Wade Yandell, 1928 people 
paid poll taxes, and there was 
23 exemptions issued. As we 
understand the matter, exemption 
certificates are issued only to 
those who may become 21 during 
the year for which the certificate 
is issued. 'Those over 65 do not 
have to have exemptions, unless 
living in a eity with more than 
10,(XK> people.

tueky V.JU—yoH vrcrc caiclesc Liii iLosc In your 
• .. . ^patli v c r c  not .

Blue, Gold Banquet 
Planned By Cubs

Cub Pack No. 43, Boy Scouts of i 
America, will stage their annual 
Blue and Gold Family Cub Scout 
Banquet Monday, February 9, at 
7:15 p. m. pinner will be .served 
in the dining room of the First 
Christian Church, and Rev. Paul 
Farrell, minister of the church, 
will he guest speaker for the 
evening.

The tradition of the annunal 
Blue and Gold banquet is a nation
wide Cub project.

Bill Cope, president of the Ki- 
wanis Club which sponsors the 
pack, will attend, along with Mrs. 
Cope, and Cubmaster Alan Pike 
and Mrs. Pike'will also be present. 
District Cubbing Commissioner, J. 
C. Powell, Jr., and Mrs. Powell, 
will be among special guests there.

A total of 22 boys who are reg
istered in the pack, their parents, 
sisters and brothers, will attend 
the banquet.

Each of the three dens in the 
pack will make their own table fa
vors for the event, and den mem
bers and their guests will be seat
ed in three groups.

Junior High School 
Honor Roil Released

The following students or 
Brownfield Junior High School 
made the honor roll for the third 
six-w’ecks period:

SIXTH GRADE Mary Jo 
Christian, Johnny Chisholm, Rich
ard Ruscin, Johnnie Willis, Rita 
Goodpasture, Sammie Chambliss, 
Ro Johnsen, Patsy Runnels, Patsy 
Fulton, Anna Jane McFadden, 
Francis Beard, Fimmy Rodgers, 
Kaye Austin, William Boerger, 
Ann McBurnett, Forrest Kuyken
dall.

SEVENTH GRADE — Jimmy 
Wood, Mary Ruth Venable. Clar
ice Cornett, Mike Smith, Donelle 
Keenan .Wendell Newman, George 
Lackey .Shirley Bingham, La Nell j 
McAnally, Sue Shewmake, Don 
Burda, Donna Sue Nelson, Mary 
Jane Brownfield.

EIGHTH GRADE — Linda 
Moore, Donna Christopher, Joyce 
Rogers, Gail Cottrell. Carolyn 
Burnett, Jean Criswell, Kenneth 
Owings, Theresa Stephens.

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES AT BURNET

We learned this week of the 
passihit of Mr. F. L. Kirkland, 
which occured at Burnet, Texas, 
January 27th. Burial was at Ivan. 
Mr. Kirkland was a former resi
dent of Brownfield.

Deceased was the uncle of Mrs. 
T. A. Smith, of route five, this 
city.

COULD YOU SPARE A ROOM?
With all known rooms, apart

ments and houses seemingly filled 
we have a new crew of oil people 
coming in this week .and they’ll 
want some place to stay.

If you have a house, apartment 
or room to rent, or know of any, 
please contact the Chamber of 
Commerce, or phone 1040. No 
charges will be made to either 
the owner or renter.

LOCAL MEN GRADUATE 
AT TECH COLLEGE

Two young men of Brownfield' 
Robert B. Knight and Jerry D. | 
Worsham, are finishing their | 
work on degrees of the fall se
mester, which ends shortly. j

They will not however, receive i 
their degrees until the close o f : 
this term, according to informa
tion received here. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder 
spent Sunday in Hobbs New’ Mex., 
visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Threet.

Nob'ce

G. I, QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q — Tve just been released 
from the Army and I need treat
ment right away for a bad leg 
injury I suffered in Korea. What 
must I do to get this treatment 
from VA without delay?

A — Go to any VA hospital or 
regional office with your dis
charge papers and with any other 
evidence you may have .showing 
that you .suffered your di.sability 
in Service. A.s a Korean veteran, 
you may be entitled to emergency 
outpatient treatment.

Q — I am a blinded veteran 
and I understand I am entitled to 
a seeing-eye dog at Government 
expen.se. But I can’t afford the 
expen.ses of going to the place 
jA'hcre Tm supposed to learn how 
to adjust to the u.se of the dog. 
Is it pos.sible for VA to pay 
these expenses?

A — Yes. VA may pay expenses 
to and from the point where re
adjustment is available, as well as i 
your meals and lodging during the 
period of readjustment.

Q — I am considered totally 
disabled for insurance purposes, 
and yet I only receive a 20 per
cent disability compensation. Can 
my compensation be increased?

A — Only if the service-connect
ed disability is shown to have be
come more severe .For insurance 
purposes, there may have been 
other non-.service-connected dis
abilities which, when combined 
with your service-connected ail
ment, produced total di.sability. Al
so, the criteria for determining 
total disability arc different in in
surance from those for compensa
tion matters.

Q — I got a GI home loan when 
the top guaranty was $4,000. I 
understand it has been raised to 
S7.500. Am I entitled to another 
loan which would be guaranteed 
for the difference?

A — Yes. You could be entitled 
to another GI home loan which 
could be guaranteeed for $3.500— 
the difference between the old 
and new’ top guaranties.

MiidSHcksUke 
!Lasses At FarmineloR CLASSIFIED ADS

The Fergu.son family at Farm-j CLASSIFIED RATES
ington, N. M., was not getting, Per word 1st insertion.._______4c
their paper as per schedule, as Per wrord each subsequent
they bad changed box numbers. insertion___________ _______ 3c
so Mrs. F. wrote in for a change. No ads taken over phone unless 
She is doing part time bookkeep- you have a regular charge account, 
ing, and works part time in a Customer may give phone num- 
show. She states that they have ber or street number if ad is paid 
about the same setup as in Brown- in advance, 
field—throe shows and they a ll: Minimum: 10 words.
belong to the same people. |------- ----------------------- ---------------------

Very pleasant and enjoyable ’ 
work, she stated, in the whole, 
but sometimes a headache will 
come up not unlike when every- FOR RENT: Good Section Terry
thing goes wrong in a newspaper County all in cultivation and w'ell
office at pres.stimo. She knows all improved to a well recommended
about that, too. farmer with the sale of full four

It has snowed a lot out a Farm-, row equipment. If interested, see:
ington this winter, she stated, but 
with a lot of warm weather .soon 
melted, and they have the stick- 
cnist mud in the world — not ex-

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel 30c

FOR RENT: One section of land,
^ , ,  , ,  J T. 540 acres in cultivation, 100 acrescepims Texas blackland.. It will ^

pull a loose fitting pair of shoes 
off your feet, she stated .

Anyway, we have an invitation 
to visit them when in their .sec
tion. But we’re going to wait till 
that mud dries up, as .sidewalks ! FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
arc hard to navigate with our 1059 or see at Marson Trailer Part,

row’ equipment. Also have 1952 
IGMC pickup for sale at bargain. 
;A. W. Turner Insurance Agency, 
407 West Main, Phone 221. 29tfc

For Sale • ..

FOR SALE or rent* ^ 0  acres ’with'
good irrigation well with sale ;of
1952 UTU 4-row tractor. Can give’
possession. Sells for ^100  ̂ p cr" .['
acre; easy terms. See. C. • E -Rom '
at Ross Motor Co. ^ f c *. .............. , * • •

FARMS WITH IRRIGATION 
WATER GUARANTEED. .
THE BUYERS TO MAKE

THE TEST * ’• V • •
160 Acres with modern improve
ment and one-fOurth of the rojr- 
alty. AH cultivated.- A perfect. 
quarter and irrigation wells ad--l •. 
joining land. Per acrej $175;..’ ’
160 Acres with modern improve ’̂ . ’ . 
ment, all cultivated.;-' No royalty. ’ 
Additional land adjoining for rent...’ 
This and above farm can-be wa- 
tered without sprinklers. • v

Per acre, • .
320 acres with fair im pnovem ei^
No royalty. Good cotton and fe^ 9 v  •“ 
land. All in cultivation. Good pros- ’ • 
pect for irrigation water. •*. • ’ -V 

. Per acre, $40. ’ 
Possession on all these for lOSS.-’

rheumatix, much Ics.s mud. Tahoka highway. 41tfe
FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments clc«se in. The .Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

Mr, and Mrs. Wayland Whisen- 
ant and .son of Fresno California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Whisen- 
ant and son of Denver City spent 
Sunday in Brownfield visiting Mrs.
Homer Winston and Family, and L ogj Found
other relatives.

SAVES I OR K WATER

Lai Copeland was in Santa Fe, 
New- Mex. this week on business. ^

■■ ■ ................ — ■ ---------  I

Legal Notice i

%• •
• • • LIVABLE AN D LOVABLE

In FARM AND RANCH HouseI __ • •
Plan No. .5246 we have an attrac- 
'dive combination of old.dhd new 
*—the comfo^ and convenience of 

*:a ifiodem home and the long, low 
?iMX-h9)ntal -lipes found in the old 
. raiych-style homes!

’iThe kitchen-workroom area is 
‘ MV.arranged -that it has adequate 
'space fo r  cpmfortabiy. and con- 
-ivoiiifintlir serving 4he meals and 
xprepai^iTg "and ’ goring fopd for 
ulic ianiily food- ’soipply.. There is 

la rge . pantry * * and additional 
:.^ ce *  fqr..twelve to. fifteen cubic 
Vect’ of food frfeezer;'. There are 
Sfoartd'en ‘llnedl fpet of drainboard 
aflitce plus’ two and a-half feet of 
cwbirter space-’.:bn- either side of 

* the* rang^. ’Also! there is a stor
age ploset for. brooms and mops

*-5n, the-kitchen.. . '* •• **•*•
> , The .work *• area leading to the 

back ‘doof, can .be -closed. off eas
ily by two sliding doors.. It gives 
-spaee*f6r laupdry ’ equipment, a 
ccloset, and .a. show’er and lavatory. 

, •* Each bedroom has six or more 
Lineal feet of cioset. space and 
aplenty* of light . and ventilation. 
T lie  living-dining room combina- 
ttiao’ can be used as ^ o  separate

HOUSE PL.LN No. 46

rcMrN U
'ACC/C* ftCMĈf»0‘ f . r . r - r

r  — n
L I

• fa  tO£w L mJ  a lo  noo V

ir-< r. .! • -0- ■ I  if . f . ir.r  ■!

rooms or as one large unit. The 
modern folding door, which comes 
in pleasing colors, can be used as 

j a separation when you prefer to 
i-entertain smaller groups.
I This house will be as attractive 
j with or without the attached 
I double garage. We suggest that 
I the exterior finish be painted ver- 
itical boards and strips except for 
two small areas which may be 
of masonry to give a variety of 

I texture.
j For those who use solid fuels 
I and central heating, the work 
: area can be rearranged so as to 
, give a place for an entrance to 
the basement and space for a 
chimney.

The narrow protected area

along the front provides excellent 
! protection from the sun and rain 
and serves to break the monotony 

I of a straight wall.
I * * « <

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY HERALD- 
FARM AND RANCH House Plan 
No. 5246 and a handy list of ma
terials by which you can figura, 
your construction cost accurately.' 
Send $1 to Bulding Editor, FARM 
AND RANCH - SOUTHERN AGRI
CULTURIST, Dept. L-193, Nash
ville, Tenn. Order by number — 
plan No. 5246. Blueprints are ade- • 
quate for any farm carpenter or  ̂
any farmer handy with tools. I

Read tha Herald Ads and save.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addre.ssed to 

the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, At
tention: Eunice Jones. Superin
tendent of Utilities, will be receiv
ed at the office of Jake Geron, 
City Secretary, until 10:00 a. m., 
February 19, 1953, for furnishing 
one Turbine Type Deep Well 
Pump, complete with vertical hol
low shaft electric motor and elec
trical control equipment.
• Bidders must submit a Cashier’s 
or a Certified Check issued by a 
hank sati.sfactory to the City or a 
Bidder’s Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company, payable w’ithout 
recourse to the order of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, in an 
amount of not less than five per 
cent (5%) of the total bid price 
of the equipment as a guaranty 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract in the form provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him. Bids 
without the required Check or 
Bidder's Bond will not be consider
ed.

Proposals shall state all bid 
prices in both script and figures 
and the bid price shall be for 
complete* equipment f. o. b. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Each bidder shall submit with 
his proposal the name of the 
manufacturer of the equipment he 
proposes to furnish together with 
the complete specifications and 
descriptive literature.

Each bidder shall state the 
time required for delivery of the 
complete pumping unit from date 
of award of contract.

The City of Brownfield reser\-.- 
cs the right to reject any or all 
bids, to w-aive any formalities and 
to accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the City’s 
interest.

Specifications may be obtained 
from Eunice Jones, Superinten
dent of Utilities, Brownfield, Tex
as. or from Parkhill. Smith & 
Cooper, Consulting Engineers, 
Lubbock. Texas.

City Of Brownfield, Texas 
By; JAKE GERON 

30c Jake Geron, City Secretary.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to i 

the Honorable Mayor and City j 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, At 
tention; Eunice Jones, Superin 
tendent of Utilities, will be receiv 
ed at the office of Jake Geron 
City Secretary, until 10:00 a. m. 
February 19, 1953, for furnishing 
one 1500 G. P. M. Motor driven 
high service water pump, com
plete with electric motor and elec
trical control equipment.

Bidders must submit a Cashier’s 
or a Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the City or a 
Bidder’s Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to the order of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, in an 
amount of not less than five per 
cent (57c) of the total bid price 
of the equipment as a guaranty 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract in the form provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him. Bids 
without the required Check or 
Bidder’s Bond will not be consider
ed.

Propo.sals shall state all bid 
prices in both script and figures 
and the bid price shall be for 
complete equipment f. o. b. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Each bidder shall submit with 
his proposal the name of the 
manufacturer of the equipment he 
proposes to furnish together with 
the complete specification.^ and 
descriptive literature.

Each bidder shall state the 
time required for delivery of the 
complete pumping unit from date 
of award of contract.

The City of Brownfield reserv
es the right to reject any or all 
bids, to waive any formalities and * 
to accept the hid which' seems * 
most advantageous to the City’s 
interest.

Specifications may be obtained 
from Eunice Jones. Superinten-- 
dent of Utilities. Brownfield, Tex
as, or from Parkhill, Smith & • 
Cooper, Consulting Engineers, 
Lubbock, Texas.

City Of Brownfield. Texas 
By: JAKE GERON 

30c Jake Geron, City Secretary. i

portable GATED P IP E 
for controlled furrow 
watering eliminates 
w a s te fu l, tr o u b le 
some ditches. Easy- 

to adjust F L0 4 ;O N T k O L  GATES regulate precise 
volume and penetration for short or long fur
rows, tig h t or porous soils, level or sloping 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. D rive -fit or 
quick-coupled. One-man moves. Easy assembly 
and disassembly.

Otbtr AMES IrrfgatiN SystNB:
RQTO-JUUII 
Revolvinf 
Sprinklers

PERF-04UUII 
.lo w  pressure 

sprinkling

Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFAC E P IP E  for 
flooding; TOW A L IN E  power moves for pastures.

LOST — Large caterpillar grease 
gun between Sundown and 15 
miles w’est of Wellman, Monday, 
Jan. 4, 1953. Call Howard Hurd. 
Phone 806. 505 East Lons. 29c

Wanted

RELIABLE man with car wanted, 
part or full time, to call on farm
ers in Terry County. Wonderful 
opportunity. $10 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed Permanent. Write today. Mc- 
Ness Company, Dept. A, Freeport, 
111. 29p

WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 2Sc 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

COMPANION WANTED to stay 
with elderly lady. See Mrs. J, H. 
Eubank, 217 West Powell, Phone 
268-M. ' 30p

C lassified Display *

FOR LEASE op sale; My section' -  
9 miles east Brownfield bn Taho-’ : • 
ka pavement. 286 acres cultiva-/*-’ 
tion. Balance grass. Will money !/: 
lease or sell on long liberal terms. ’ ’ , 
J. W. Saveli, R1. 2, Box 54, Slaton,. • 
Texas. • ; , . . .. 29p./’ ”
_  ------------------- _ ™ .:----------- ' . ' •  ■ ■■ ' * : ■ ' r ' . -
FOR SALE: Detroit Jewel stove,. ’• *.
7 ft. Kelvinator at reasonable . 
price. In excellent condition. ’Call ; 
846. - J^fC '.*■-

FOR SALE: 220 acres.with good ..* ’ 
irrigation well. Can give p o s s ^ - * 
ion. See C. E Ross at Rose Motot.|
Co. $100 per acre; easy terms.’ .-.

.27tfc’.
■ .. li----- I' ' . t — ’ /• ■

NEW and used pianos. Also piano’ ’ 
tuning. Melody. Music' Mart. F h o ^ . ’. 
345., 2 0 W  /

Complete irri
gation supplies, 
drilling, casing, 
Layne and Bow
ler pumps.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery
611 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas
Send fa ll inforraatlpn on systems checked: 
□  Roto^Riin; □  Pe rfO -R iin ; □  Tow-A-Uae; 

□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons

For Sale
Law Library o f B. P. 
Maddox, who Ls retir
ing from practice.

B. P. MADDOX 
Tahoka, Texas

Wanted — Oil Royalties, Minerals, 
1 Producing Royalties, Production. 
I Address P. O. Box 9205, Arlington 
I Heights Station, Fort Worth, Tex. 
I Giv’e full details in first letter, 32p

Addrtss____________________________
To m t f i t *
CfODS______________ ___________ Aerts

I FOR SALE — Heavy chipboard 
' sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7*4 c per 
j sheet. We have on hand quite a 
I supply. Inquire at the Herald

FOR SALE: 4 registerer Hereford'’.,’ f 
bulls, coming 2. years old, . $250 • - 
each. See John B. King, 308 East^'*-* 
Cardwell, Phone . 216-W,' Brown- .•»•
field, Texas. , 17tfe *_______ ” • ’ ,
NEW and used pianos. Also, piano‘s’ ”  
tuning. Melody Music-Mart Phone •
345. 20tfc’ ..,.

*  *  •  ^

rOR BALJE: Guaranteed 
.“rigerators from" $60.(KL Faiaa'A.-'.^ 
Home Appliance Co. .. .' - tic .•

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repalnnen. J. B .'
Hardware. AH ■ HouaehoM .'AghV 
pliances sold bn easy terms «t
J. B. Knight Hardware. .!* 20tfe .•
FOR SALE — Heavy chipboanll.
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7t4c p «  ’
sheet. We have on hand.quitd|^
supply. ' Inquire at the Herald .* ’
office. , . " *..: , ’ . '•, . •. • ••--------------<-----  L —^-r— .• •

Salesmen Wanted :*
WANTED AT ONCE ̂  Rawleigh ’ •
Dealer in Terry Cpunty. .Write
Rawleigh’s. Dept. ' TXA-551:F,
Memphis, Tenn. 32p , .  ..• •- - II , , ■ •
WANTED— Watkins dealer-' fbr -
Brownfield and surrounding area.
We finance you. Products **sUp- •
plied from wholesale distributor  ̂ *.
at 4106 Ave. H., Lubbock.' Office• • * • •
hours 7 to 11 a m: .. 27tfc*; •.

.  ̂ .y»" "(i. s>r-

AUTO LOANS

•FURNITURE
LOANS

APPLIANCE
LOANS

PERSONAL
LOANS

nr.- .  ■

•■f

EMPLOYEES LOAN 
Association Inc.f

Located At The Wilson Agency
410 West Broadway

Herald Want-Ads get results. *•' r* ■ ■

Claasified Display - ' .*' • • • .- ’ . •••
• • •: . .

For
COMPLETE. 
INSURANCE

aiid •* V-*
FHA or G2 HOME 

Loans
• Se<̂ ' . I  -’ . .

s* . • r» •  • • •  ,

Insurance Agency
Phone .161aik.

Farms and Ranches
In *..:

Gaines, .Toakom, and ' Anidresae *- 
CoonUes .

Ted Schuler '• •
Pho. Office 2161 or-Home 2366 

Box 427 - Seminole. Texab


